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. ictured above are the members of th* Famous Redheads Girls Ba.skethaM team 
a. d their coach. I he Famous Readheads will play the W heeler Independent Boys team 
at the Wheeler Gymnasium next Wednesday night beginning at 8:00 o’clock. The 
game i- being sponsored by the Independent Team. The Redheads have one of the 
c 'l-  siest girls basketball teams in the nation and play only men’s team playing men’s 
rules and win a large percentage of their contests.

RED CROSS IS
Air a n  i i a  a i ia . .  To Park 0n S,de StreetNEAR 49 QUOTA North Courthouse

■secretary. Claude: 
McCain, vice-president. 
Lo-.m- Keeton, trea- 
ki: Patsy Cobb, re- 

netar.v Friona; Mr« 
!! -tKin-or and home- 
•ructor of Canyon.

(of the Wheeler Chap- 
Future Homemakers of 
l< ! l ie Imogene Reid. 
Winnie Reid, viee-presi- 

Murgaret Holdeman.

|FHA officers of AREA lhom l' : . .1 chair-
■i Graham, president, ™an ôr ,1,e W r.eeler Re!

Ann Erwin cor- Gross Chapter drive, mnounced 
this week that the e Election to 
date have reached $320.34 which 
Is just 9(4 66 short of the quota 
set for the north Wheeler County 
Chapter

No reports of collections ma le 
at Allison. Briscoe an 1 Mobeet > ! 
have been received »> date and it | 
is believed that donations from i 
the above mentioned points will J 
put the drive over the top in a 
big way.

Daughtry urges that chairmen j 
who have not rejtorted at this i 

l\ie snow which will be {¡me please turn in their reports 
d ne meeting, Martha right away in order that he may I 
it tie Homemaking III r-omplete his report and conclude, 
nodel a black and white the drive for this year.

■ : > -uit, a glazed Latest contributors to the 1943 j
(■ and a sun dress and fund include: Palmer Sivage, T. J. 
Iv few* sacks Ul *b- Dvj<httv Lloyd Jones. Mrs. R. D 
tntionea clothes were fiolt Ed Henderson. A B Pond. 
Hiss Hastings. p  D Vines, Ollie Elliott. Buck
r;:.e Ray Tilley of the Henderson. Joe Pitcock. Chas. 
ing II class will model Whiteley, Henry Hink. John Da- 
n1 white print summer- berry. George Davidson. T B 
i which she made her- Killingsworth, Bailey Whiteley.

Fre<i Harris, Billy Cantrell J 
ty ilso stated that possi-D Comelious. Gus Krug Gordon 

member of the Home- Stiles. Mr. and Mrs. Weems. H C 
I «'lass would show some Anderson, Tom Britt. J. A. Tuck- 
|idiw ,rk but she did not er. Raymond Moore. Celeste Wil- 

wao at the present. ey, Mrs C H Starkey. Linda 
mothers who will ac- Fern Burks. Sharon Beaty. Jerry 

Jhe girls to Canyon in- and Larry Henderson. Jo Jo Jaco.
, Go rge Porter and Mrs. Jimmy Hill. Amy Beth Lewis 

Janet Russ Sharon Kay Curl 
Elaine McCasIand Dicky JjIIv

Represent .tive Grainger M..-II- 
hany thus week informed Tne
Times that Senate Bill Nc _ST
has now been passed by both the 
Senate and the House of P.**;>re- 

Senate Bill Nc _'S7
sots up . ciRiinuing furvi of SI.- 
-50.0t'<9.PO each monte. ■ g.r. ng 
September 1. 1949 for t2e in
struction of Fa rm -1 o-M  s-ket 
Ron : ■

Tim Senate Bill which, has oeer 
passed by both hou«, « is id“n* ci 
to House Bill No. 26 which was 
introduced by Mr. Briscoe and f 
which Mcllhany was co-author.

Mcllhany stated that he behov
ed that this type of legislation will 
be of great benefit to all rural 
sections of the state and certainly 
Wheeler can be classed as being 
in a rural section.

The bill provides for the trans
fer of funds from the Clearance 
Fund to a fund to be known as 
the Farm-to-Market Road Fund 
of the State Highway Department 
■ and payments to this fund are to 
commence with the beginning of 

|a new fiscal year September 1.
----------  119-49 and are to be at the rate of

Funeral services were conducted SI.250.000.000 per month each

Spring Clean-Up

D. BRITTIAN 
FUNERAL HELD

Local tru( With, especially those
with spiui-trurk trailors, who ,
park their big rigs right up in ' this afternoon .Thursday) at 3:00 month thereafter 
the middle of the main streets ° ’clock fro!"  the Church of Christ The bill states specifically that:

here for Dewey W’. Brittian, son "The State Highway Depart-
of Mrs. Bill Brittian of thus city, ment shall use the funds herein 
B M. Litton, minister of the made available for the construc-

was in , tion

of Wheeler take up parking 
space for about eight or ten

►'■g'T dong 
Vuctor.

with Mrs

automobiles and create a traific 
hazard to local motorists.
The Wheeler City Council re

spectfully a-k- that th >se truck
ers park thrir vehicles on the 
n >rth side of the courthouse or 
on one of the side streets Just 
off the square. Such arrangement 
would make for much more 
orderly parking of automobiles 
in the main part of the city and 
would leave space for many 
more cars to be parked.
A spokesman for the council 

stated he didn’t believe parking 
on the north aide of the square 
or on one of the side streets 
just off the square would in
convenience our truckers a great 
deal and it certainly would re
move a definite traffic hazard.
At the same time the council 

would like to ask that motorists 
use more care in the parking of 
their cars in the center of the 
street« . . . parking lane« which 
were laid off last spring are 
-till partially visible and if local 
motorist« will park in these 
spaces more of them will have 
a parking space and at the same 
time no one will get hemmed in 
to where he cannot leave when 
he desires. s t

Wheeler Church of Christ, was in tion of Farm-to-Market Roads,
. charge of the last rites. meaning roads in rural areas in-

Mr. Brittian died suddenly Sun- eluding feeder roads, secondary- 
day evening about 7:30 o'clock at roads, school bus routes, rural mail 
Borger after suffering a heart at- routes, etc., and not a part of the 
tack. designated State Highway System

Dewey Webster Brittian was or the designated Primary Feder- 
born in Garvin County, Oklahoma. al Highway System.
July 10, 1902 and passed away at “These funds shall be expended 
Borger March 20 1949 at the age on a system of roads selected by 
of 46 years, 8 months and 10 days. J*he State Highway Department 

The Brittians moved to Wheeler a t̂er consultation with the Co- 
County from Garvin County, Okla- unt>' Commissioners Courts of the 
homa in the early 1930’s and Dew- counties of Texas relative to the 
ey resided in the Kelton communi- ,most needed unimproved rural 

i ty until about five years ago when roads in the counties involved. The 
I he moved to Borger with his fam- selections shall be made in a man-

Kiwanians To Clean 
City Park Property 
Monday Afternoon

The Wheeler Kiwani- Club 
I’ari-. Improvement f ommittee 
set nevt Monday afternoon. 
March IA a- the day lor all 
kiwanian- to gather at the ( it> 
Park in the Southeast section of 
the city and stage a short but 
thorough clean-up campaign on 
that particular piece of proper
ty.
All members of the Wheeler 

Kiwanis C lub are invited, urged 
and begged to be present at the 
park beginning about 3:00 p. ni. 
with their rakes, hoes and sho
vels to clean off dead vegeta
tion and other debris which has 
accumulated during the past 
three years during which no one 
has paid any particular attention 
to the development or care of 
said park.
Members of the Kiwanis com

mittee believe that it will be 
better to clean the entire park 
before beginning the addition of 
the proposed improvements.
The club plans to begin con

struction of a rock fire place 
and some picnic tables on the 
park property immediatelv and 
in the near future plans to build 
concrete tennis courts an:l a 
lighted softball diamond.
It is the aim of the local Ki

wanis club to make the city 
park a place of beauty and use
fulness to the younger genera- 

I tion of the City and also a place 
in which residents will place a 
great deal of civic pride.

r ÍN-L

and

ily,
BAPTISTS M EET

: Na- ■ ;>re ie..' of toe
r C amoer of Commerce 
noun.-ed the date for the 
5;i:\r.g Clean-up. Paint-up, 
Campaign has ten’ atively 

set for April 12 and 13. Date 
definite plans for the cam

paign wili he designated at the 
nexf meeting of the Wheeler 

.Chamber of Commerce which is to 
be on Tuesday. April 5.

Tne Clean-up Campaign sponsor
ed by the Wheeler Chamber of 
Commerce las’ spring was so suc
cessful and helped the looks of 
the fa:r little city of Wheeler to 
such a degree that members of 
rhe Chamber believe it will be 
worthwhile to make the affair an 
annual event.

Tentative plans call for holding 
j the complete program in two 
days, Tuesday and Wedne-day. be
lieving tha’ these are the two 
days in the week when business 
men have a little more time they 

| can spare from the:r work than 
! they can on other days of the 
week

I* .s hope i -ha* every person in 
town will enter w.aoie hear’ edly 
into this campaign and ciean-up 
Wheeler and do everything within 
their power to help keep the city 

J clean throughout the summer and 
thus keep down the danger of 
polio and other summer diseases 
as much as possible.

The Chamber of Commerce 
plan to try to get the city s*reets 
washed down again and remark
ed Old marks which were made 

| last spring have partially worn 
away and are partially covered 

i over with an inch to an inch and 
| a half of mud which collected dur- 
I ing the bad weather 
i Make plans now- to DO YOUR 
i SHARE:

Dewey Webster Brittian was
jner to insure equitable and judi-M 

. cious distribution of funds a n d 'M T  B M I E I b  
married to Miss Jaunita Ford 7 *  ^ o n g  .the several counties H  ■ H V I h K I V K
some time before moving to Wheel- jot the 8tatc'_____________  _______
er County and to this union were a i i a u  _ _ _ _ _
born two sons and two daughters 1*1111 I I D p I I  H E E I l  
with the two daughters preceding W H I f c U I l f c l u  H fe ih W  
him in death.

Six thousand Baptist from all j 
over Texas are expected to meet! 
in Abilene March 31-April 2 for! 
the fifty-ninth annual state Train-

WNEELER PLAYS 
FRI. AFTERNOON

Survivors beside the wife in
clude: two sons, D. E. Brittian. 
who is stationed with the Marines 
on Guam, and M. E. Brittian of 
Borger: one grandson. Larry Gene 
Brittian; his mother. Mrs. Bill Brit-

_ _ _ _ _  ■  V V A  the titty-ninth annual state Train- The \\ heeier High school base-
M p  w t y  B Y M B I p S iii-' Union convention Hcadquart- !,1‘ - team u ij o:«>n its 1949 sea- 
n b n  1 h n  1 , T m  1 ™ W  ers for the meeting will be Rose

----------  'field house on Hardin-Simmons
Children, just as their parents, university campus.

benefit fro m  assosiation with 
others of their age outside the 
family circle, yet it is often a

All general sessions of the con- i 
vention are to be held in the field !

son Friday afternoon w-ith aeon- 
test on the local diamond with the 
Mobeetie 9 furnishing the oppo
sition. The game will be played, 
on a new diamond 1 mile east and

Church Now 
Singing School

Sondra Beth Tone* ' Wheeler Sfudenr Is On
Homer L M -s Wheeler Times, £^55  Honor Roll

ES cool is now 
a Wheeler Church of 
»' the direction of Mr. 
11 :: of Dallas. Mr. Ba- 
- v -'lent song director 

i ' : trained in teaching 
1 His novel approach 

f music makes the 
1 ' DO RE Mi s an 
v, ience. The school is 

w'ho care to attend 
hureh of Christ 
end regularly, 
masses are to be 
desiring to learn

Cresccnf Cleaner-. Puekett's Food 
Market J P Green & Snn Ildwe 
Wheeler Radio and Refrigerator 

in prò- Service. White Auto Store Grifi- 
in Bros. Service tation. W. E 
Pennington. Georgi Gandy an i C 
J. Mer-k.

Interment was in the Wheeler 
Cemetery where his father is 

¡buried.

participating 
outh half include Wheeler, 

ie M:ami Hedley and Kel-

Twenty-two Sul Ross State Coi- 
; «ge students made the upper 3 Wheeler Independents

■ roll of a total enrollrr. mt of Ll/Jil p i i_u *w#\ A m i h m  
900 students in the fall semes’ er W ! "  • , a y  ' WO W O m eS

Hillbilly Jamboree To
Ploy Here Sat. Night

Radio bugs will he delighted to 
snow that the sensational Hill- 

invites bill. J iinboreo of N ishville Tenn 
with all their famous stars known 

held over all networks from coast to 
Alto coast, will be the attraction at

: this term according to a report 
.--.»leased by the registrar of the 
college, Miss Anna D. Linn Of 
-his group 13 are seniors 5 .are 
iniors. 3 are sophomores, an i one 

is i freshman.
The 22 honor students are from 

- x skates other than Texas, name- 
Pennsylvania. Kansas Missouri. 

N w Mexico. Indiana in i New 
V ;k Twelve different Texas

Wheeler's strong independent 
boys basketball team will play 
two contests in the local gymna
sium next week, meeting the pow
erful Higgins American Legion 
team on Monday evening and play
ing the Famous Redheads girls 
basketball team 0:1 Wednesday 
evening.

The Famous Redheads play only 1

er Valley. Fort Stockton. Sander
son. Dallas, Eldorado. Fort Worth, 
Columbus. Wheeler, New Braun
fels. and Hillsboro.

The lone freshman is Johnny 
Randolph Powell from Water Val
ley. Texas with a straight "A" re-

L1 "> to 6:15 for Tenor Wheeler Legion Hall for one night 
!> m and Song Di- Saturday. March 26. 

r ,!,! 7:00 to 7:30 p. m. I Tlie.se boys and girls bring to 
as-P> begin at 7:45 p. m the hills and plains of Oklahoma
— --------------- and Texas the sweetest music ever

d t ie n o l  S c h o o l  beard and played from the back- 
_ _  _ .  woods of Kentucky. Tennessee and

TO M O O » ¡Virginia.
— ' Come and be swept away on the ^

Gandy, coordinator of magic carpet of rhythm and heart ' Harr>. GarrLson, grandson of W.
County Vocational warming ballads while tripping the R Wofford and nephew of Harry 

»r veterans, announced light fantastic. and Frank Wofford, is the Wheel-
in m! an<* t*'e *n* we can f amuse >ou. . lad whQ ttie honor list.

■H e varioua schools can't be entertained Harry is a senior student at Sul
1 a regional field day Any of your requests will be; •

Pur Experiment Station played by the Hillbilly Jamboree. '  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
larch 25.

i county instructors who 
a include: Samuel A.

Ir Frank O. Wofford. 
rsen- °wen B. Harvey, 
armer, Al Thomaa. Ro- 

Cher. Woodrow Sima and 
* Gandy.

cities are given as addresses bv 
the honor Rossonians: Alpine, men’s rules and win better than 
Central City. Terrell. Marfa Wat-.90 percent of their contests with

tian of Wheeler: two brothers. ‘' el 11 15 oftf n a bouse auditorium. Departmental I about a half mile north of town
Charlie of Kelton and Warren W Prohlem f°r mothers to make it .sections from nursery age children j ^ ne south half of the district
of Pix!°y Ca'if • one sister Mrs for the pre-scliool age‘ tlirough ad,jlts vnU meet in the 1 has finally settled down with five
Tina Coorer of 'ftiiw f ‘ 'chiId t0 meet and Pla>‘ with other First Baptist. Universitv Baptist, teams participating The teams in

cooper oi Borger. .children. This is especially true Kirst Christian F.rst Presbyteri-
in the country, where neighbors.aK and St Pauis Methodist Mobe
may be some distance away. 1 churches. ' tor: !

1 « ue Pleasa..'. \udev .ionic .ie- ,, Xew-rr.ar. ,i>* r of th.cf complete schedule of the sea-
mons fra tion club 0. \5 :.>e Court, j First Baptist cliurv:-. Denison, is son s v i me - follows

jhas worked ou‘ a plan vvhich has,state Training Union president. He March 25—Mobeetie a*. Wheel-
pro, ed to be v. ov’ hvv hile . r both wjji preside at all general sessions er: Keiton at Miami 
children and mothers. j The convention will be the scene I March 29—Miami at Mobeetie:

The club appointed a child vvel—of three state-wide church con- Hedlev at Kelton 
fare committee and as a result of tests—the better mus:.- and better V r ' Whee V Hedlev
its recommendations. members speech competition and the inter- Kelt n r  Miam
with >ma’d children bring them to mediate drill for proficiency in lo- .
the meetings. Die youngsters are eating and understanding Bible ! H ‘
turned over to play supervisor for scriptures Winner« of the spec", 
the meeting, who sees that games ,an(j nible tournaments will re- 
and entertainment are provided present Tex a - ir: -he Southwide 
for the children while the club i« contests in Ridgecre.-’ N C. in 
in session. Every member of the July.

mens teams and play straight elub has vollInteered to serve 35 Approximately 200 ;-eople are to
a play supervisor. appear on the convention program.

The welfare committee provided according to Dr T. C. Gardner,
being able a storage box for toys and each Dallas. stat<» Training Union sec-

to play basketball they put on a member contributed equipment, retary. Among the speakers are
fine show for the audience. The play supervisor at each meet- Dr. Robert G Lee. Memphis, j Mobeetie at Heiilev .

this ‘nS ‘s responsible for light refresh- Tenn : Dr Joe Burton, editor i May 6—Kelton at

15—Wheeler 
at Mobeetie. 

April 19 —Wheeler 
M:am; at Hedley 

1 April -2—Wheeler 
Miami a! Kelton 

April 26—Mobeetie at 
Kelton at Hediev 

April 29—Hedley at 
Mobeetie at Kelton.

May 3- Miami at

at Miami;

Kelton;

at Mobeetie;

Miami:

Wheeler;

Wheeler.

Local G irl Namod 
ToTSCW  Honor Roll

Miss Ruby Simmons, daughter

Wheeler Co. Singers 
Meet At Allison Sun.

The Wheeler Còunty Singing 
the Me- 

Alllson Sunday
Miss Kuoy *  ¡I 1 Convention will meet at

of Mrs. C. ^ate  thodist Church in Alllsoi
|i ls on'  ofJ he ^  nam afternoon, March 27 ace------ - ..

Mr« mi. —  College for Women st announcement made this week by
I of ̂ m ^ 1,e MorS®n and ed t0 the college honor roll for president of the or-
|<l M<7 ' t‘«  were called maintaining a “B” average dur* |ganiiatlon.

nursday of last week Ing the fall term. Everyone is cordially invited to
ban P S.udden de**b ° f , Miss Simmons is a sop 0 attend this meetirtg and enjoy the 
pans nelce, Mrs. Dortha majoring in home economics edu- 81 

Amarillo. ¡cation. ________________ _

Bill Ridgeway and Mr. and Mr« Riley Troth and 
L j S- George Henderson girls. Linda and Joe, of Boulder,
P daughter of Pampa Colo, visited in the T. M. Bowman 
P*1 ot Mr. and home from Thursday unUl Wednes-

“bns Saturday njght.- da>.

good singing.

Mr and Mrs. Doyce Waldrip 
of Canyon spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Mobootio P.-T. A. To 
Sponsor Gamo Party

Hedley ut Miami
Wheeler;

Dr. Tumor W ill Do 
Prooching A t Revival

Anyone who hasn't seen ___
fine girls team perform will get ments for the children. Home Life magazine Nashville,
a thrill out of seeing them in Mrs Sam Kaker. president of Tenn.: Dr J Howard Williams,
action. the club, and Fern Hodge, county -'fate Baptist executive secretary.

home demonstration agent, report Dallas: and Dr \\ R. White. Bay- 
that the results have been quite l°r university president. W aco. 
satisfactorv. The children are well- Special groups who will partici-
cared for; they learn simple games. Pate in the meeting include chil- Eev. S. V  Allgood, pastor of the
benefit from supervised play. The dren from the state school for thej^beeler Methodist Church, an-

The Mobeetie P.-T. A. is spon- mothers are pleased with the ar- deaf in Austin; students from nounced this week Dr. Frank L
soring a game party. 42 and other'rangement as a means of develop- foreign countries now enrolled in .Turner of Fort Worth former
games, at the Mobeetie Gymna- ing child personality as well as Wayland Baptist college. Plain-! president of McMurry College at
sium on Friday night, April 1 making it possible for them to at- view; and the world-famous Hard- Abilene, has been secured to do
beginning at 7:30 p. m according tend club meetings. j in-Simmons Cdwboy and Cowgirl

“  exten- bandsto announcement made this week.1 Mrs. Eloise Johnson. 
Admission price will be 50c each sion family life education speclal-

or $1.00 per couple. Refreshments ist of Texas A. and M. College >n8 Union quarterlies, record 
will be served. says. "Mothers of young children books, study course diplomas,

TTie Mobeetie P.-T. A. invites quite often would like to take photographs, posters and news- 
everyone to come out and enjoy part in clubs and community life, paper clippings will present the 
an evening of fun as well as help- but are held back because there history of Baptist Training union 
ing them with the projects which is no way to take care of the chil- in Texas since its beginning in 
they are carrying out. 'dren. The Pleasant Valley plan 1888.

-  -  ---------------------  might be followed by other clubs "
Miss Thelma Brewster left to- to benefit both the children and Jason L. Haddox. arrived home

the preaching in the revival meet
ing which is to be held here May 6

An antique exhibit of old Train-'through May 15.

day, (Thursday) for an extended the mothers." 
visit with relatives in Stockton,
California.

I Wednesday on a thirty day fur
lough from the 511th Airborne

Conner and other relatives near ¡the 
Allison;

Billie Jones and Carroll Pettit Paratroopers Div. after spending
■ left' Friday of last week for the 29 months out of the states, com-

Mr and. Mrs. Gordqn Stiles .are,;Great Lakes Naval Training Baae ing home .from Japan. «Juon - is
parent* of a son born ivthefe they will attend school for the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.

two (keeks. - Haddox.

Announcement of the singer will 
be made at a later date.

Rev. Allgood invites all to keep 
the above date in mind and plan 
to attend and assist with the 
revival.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Close tre 
the happy parents of a daughter. 
Cynthia Mae, born at the Wheel
er Hospital Thursday, March 17. 
Cynthia Mae tipped the acalefc at 
seven pounds. She is the 
daughter, of Ma and Mrs.
Goad. Sr. apd Mr. and Mrs.
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TAX THE UNTAXED FIRST
The Congre.-s is faced with the unwel

come task of finding additional federal 
revenue to the extent cf some four billions 
c f dollars.’

Unquestionably, the greater portion of 
this must come from taxes n cooperate and 
individual incomes.

Already, the same < id sr.eep are being 
prepared for the shearing— the present r.- 
come taxpayers!

It w--uld -e*m \.e time has come that 
for Congre.-sme:. t exp ire  thoroughly the 
man . jnta; ie  : - >urces <-f in- ome tax revenue

e they n t ng h< a\ -
ier income tax ,d- u v. * <e tax; avers

r.ow seriously burdened.
Anyone remotely acquainted with mat

ters of taxation knows there exists a wide
variety of loopholes and exemptions provid
ing for an avoidance of our federal income 
tax laws. These avenue - f  es.ai'e exists both 
ecause of out-moded law and an accumula

te n of antiquated treasun rulir.gs and reg- 
ulatii rs. P»y reason . : them certain business 
enterprises are enabled dvxigt all or a sub- 
-fantial portion of lm • e taxes on profits.

Thi> has always meant that the rest of 
— not so favored— have pad more than 

ur share. This, of -.self, ample cause for 
complaint. Now it ;s being propo—d that 
additional tax burden lx added without any 

i apparent effort, as yet. to tax the untaxed 
j first.

Recent Congressional Hearings in New 
England have uncovered profitable commer
cial operations by si-called "foundations”  or 
charitable "trusts." The profits o f these op
erations have run into the millions, virtually 

i untaxed. Loopholes permitting such evasions 
should t-e tightly closed by the present Con- 
gre>> before it orders other busines> enter- 
pri-es and individuals to pay increased in
come taxes.

Tax avoidance by mutual companies and 
government businesses is widely recognized. 
l*re-> reports repeatedly tell o f factories and 
- ther commercial enterprises being bought 
and operated by tax-free universities. Here 
.,re sources o f new revenue for the federal 
r \eminent that should be investigated by 

t Congress before assessing additional tax
es on those already fully taxed.

One o f the mu<t flagrant examples of 
income tax avoidance exists in the case of 
c •■■¡erative corporation- engaged in almost 
evt ry conceivable line o f manufacturing, re
tailing and wholesaling . . . all in direct com
petition w.th privately-owned, taxpaying 
lusiness. A great many cooperative corpor- 

ati ns are entirely free from federal income 
taxation on their profits. The others pay 
only a fraction of what other business enter- 
prises have to pay to Uncle Sam.

Cooperatives sometimes state that to 
pay full income taxes like other business 
would put the co-ops out o f business. We be
lieve Congress should examine any such 
statement closely before accepting it at its 
face value.

It is very difficult to understand how 
the Congress can. with any degree of straight
forwardness. compel an increase in the pre
sent ncome tax rates on fully taxed private
business and individual incomes without first 

ing thoroughly into the matter o f present
exemptions and loopholes which enable others 
: escape. or partially escape, payment of
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Church Calendar
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FIRST BATTI ST CHURCH

CHURCH OF GOD 
Old Motorette YOU'RE TELLING

Sunday School -- ----10 00 a. m.
Morning Worship------11 (X) a m.
Evening Worship-----  > p m
w M t\. Monday . . .  2:30 p m. 
Prayer Service. Wed. _ < 00 p m. 
Teacher's Meet. Friday 7 00 p m.

We preach Christ crucified, 
buried, risen and coming again.

M B SMITH. Pastor

Sunday School----------9 45 a. nv
Moming Worship-----11:00 a. m
Willing Workers ------- - P 01

Tuesday
V ,.ng People's Service. 7 00 p m 

Saturday
HKTT1E TSCH1RHART. Pastor

By WUU AM Km
Central Press Writer 

THREE of the Dionne quin
tuplets have boy friends, ac
cording to a gossip columnist 
The othrr two arr. apparently, 
just a couple of old maida.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiitmiiiiiim

§ o r t r t g
CH1IU H OF C HRIST

iiiiiiiiiimiimmimmiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii

Bible Classes--------  10 00 a m
Worship ar.u Se rmon 11 00 a. m.
Evening Worship----  7 00 p m.
Ladies Bible Class. Mon. 3 00 pm. 
Wed Eve. Classes . . .  7 00 p m.

B. M LITTON. Minister

Ratliff-Baird Vows 
Solemnized Recently

Englsnd now boatta a talking 
Ihost. An ideal subjeet lot a 
rtdio interview.

! ! !
The gristly beer cea autrui« e 

herse. Where de yew ge te bet 
on 'ami

oxygen ir.ui,, f 
t>«yond the V)0th

! • ;
Residents cl (j. 

eertper. Hoyt lfIf. 
would be ,bl, 
their noses st n, 
city.

Krilish navy i( ,, 
elea non mt'tad d , 

eg docks jn 
tbasa swooping

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Church School _____  9 45 A. M.
Morning Worship . .  11 00 A. M.
Evening Serv ice_____ 7:30 P. M
Prayer Meeting (Wed.) 7 00 P M.

S Y ALLGOOP, Pnstor.

BRISCOE BAPTIST CHTRCH

Preaching days Second and 
Fourth Sundays
JAMES E WILLEFORP Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Miibeetie, Texan

Sunday School_____  10 00 a. m.
Worship____________11:00 a. m.
Junior Church....... . 7 30 p. nv
Evangelistic Service . .  8 00 p m 
Prayer Meeting. Tues. 8 00 p in 
Young Peoples Ser.

Thursday _________  8 00 p m.
GLEN H LESTER. Pastor

TW1T11 BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship___ 8:00 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service 8 00 p m.

A. C. LYONS. Pastor

_____ BELTON
MCTHODIST C'HPRCH

taxe- ( n profit.-.
In other words, Congress should tax the 

vmtrtxed first.

Church School_____  10 00 a m.
Preaching 11:00 a m every third 
Sunday.
MYF. WSCS and Bible Study 
7:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p m. every third 
Sunday.

H. E. LONG. Pastor

M.-s Minn.lou Ratliff, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs John Thomas 
Rav.fi of Lela, became the bride 
of J T Baird, son of J Z. Baird 
and the late Mrs Baird of Wheel
er. S .nday March 6 

Vow- were exchanged in a dou
ble r ng ceremony at the Advent 
Christian Church in Lela. with 
Rev Tay Tumbowt officiating.

Preceding the ceremony. Miss 
Cora Mae Orriok sang. “Always" 
by Bet n with Mrs Mary Pace as 

r Mr- r
ed “The Bridal Chorus ' from the 
opera Lohengrin.“ by Wagner as 
the hr.da! party entered.

Mr- Finley Reckham. Jr, of 
Pun. an Okla . -:«ter of the bride, 
w i- matron of honor She wore a 
pink and aqua printed rrepe after- 
neon ire-- with black acce— rie< 
She w e a black picture hat of 
hor-eh.a:r braid. and her corsage 
was of p,nk carnations 

Jam»- P  Baird, served his bro
ther .- best mar

Tie bride who was given in 
marriage by her father, was attir
ed in a two-piece suit of white 
faille fashioned with a long jackc- 
and three-quarter-length sleeve» 
Her accessories were of navy blue 
and she carried a white Rihle He- 
shoulder corsage w as of talisman , 
roses F r something borrowed ! 
she wore a tuo-«trand pearl neck- ’ 
lace whirh belonged to Miss Mar- . 

,c.# Slaughter, and for »omething 
old *he carried a white laoe hand- 
ken hot belonging to her s,ster 
Mr» J N Stanford of Sun Valiev 
Calif rnia

7>e bride's mother wore a dove

The elevators to San Fran
cisco'» proposed mile h i g h  
building will, undoubtedly, be 
jet-propelled with rocket-aaoiat- 
ed take-off And how about

George Berum 
been voted the 
person m th, *  
year* of »*, H<* 
ttoe title—it 
enough to e»m n

, -t;. afternoon drr»» w ith black 
at i . --ones and a cor.-age of white 
gardenias.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the home of 
the bride's panents The bride's 
table was laid with a cloth of 
white lace and centered with a 
white vase filled with red Sweet
heart rose»

Mr- Onita C,.r.nel! of Welling- 
• p -t--vod the three-tiered wed- 

, ike after the bride and
i r -legroom cut the first piece of
t ake

Mrs .left Pavis of Pampa. sister 
i f ’ he bridegroom, presided at the

- “ I owl. and Mi»s Marcie 
Slaughter was in charge of the 
g'.est register

Mr Ba.rd i- a graduate of the 
K< ’i n High S< h«K>! w.-h the class 
< ■ 1947 and -ince that time has

I>een en.; >ed ^ 
Bell Telephone CoeoJ 
rock

( The bridegroom s J 
uate of -he Kelton M 
and served three 
United States Niv\. 
were spent ¡n oversea 
received his discha-p 
ber of 1943 

A ft . :
couple wd! make 
Wheeler

-,JNatio? 
set for April 1 to ? 
of peanut mcrciyf 
million it !'<i. to ?J5 
1948 ano over 
are plante: *o gr- rep 
ed Sta't -

READ THE TIMES \

RECORDS WHAT YOU TARI

RAY OUT« SELL ON ACCOII

SAVE FUEL
KELTON BAPTIST CHURCH

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Sunday School each Sunday at 
10:00 a. m.
T. U each Sunday at 7 30 p m 
Preaching each Sunday at 11:00 
a. m. ar.d 8:30 p. m.

A. G. ROBERTS, Pastor

KEEP OUT DUST

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

M EA N S

ETTER LIV IN G
Sunday School _________ io a m.
Worship ------------------  11 a. m.
NY PS ------------  7
Evening Worship___ 7:30 p m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed 7 15 j ni 

J I> ROEDLER. Pastor

L f  l - WVather-Strip 
Your House NOW !

T" or Particulars
Fa.l or See

C . C . or Babe Robison
Phone 1,5 Wheeler

■‘ l i  our I’r.co Kef ore you 
trade— We're Cheaper !

ALLISON PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

S a f e g u a r d  the money you
take in . . .  record every
transaction . . .  on this low- 
cost cash register. The Smith-
Corona cash ier  balances 
the cash . . . records and 
analyzes the soles.

Five coin compartments; 2 
bill compartments and a ticket 
compartment. Keyboards to fit

your special reeds...! 
record ing cash seef
received-on-occount,
credits, paid out.

A companion to 
Smith-Corona oF:e erdj 
ab le typewriters ond of 
machines, it’s a quab*v-* 
product that gives yw 1 
for your money. Sttii*

THE W HEELER TIMES
PHONE 3.*» 

Wheeler, Texas

\

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Worship--------------------H:00 a. m.
Young Folks Service _ 7:30 p. m.
Worship...............  8:00 p m.
Wednesday Night Prayer

Meeting-----------  8:00 p. m.
REV ROBERT ESTES. Pastor

MOST PAINTERS I G O  FOR

FIRST METHODIST ( HI RC II 
Mobeetle, Texas

To:!'-- electric service is 

doinc more jobs, for less money, 

than ever before.

For only a few cents a day more 

and more hcmemaking comforts and 

conveniences come to you through your 

electric outlets .. day or night.

Church School______ 10 00 a m.
Morning Worship---- 11:00 a. m.
M. G F Meeting .. . 6:45 p n.
Evening Worship___  7:30 p. in.
Wed Evening Prayer

Ser-. - -------------  7:30 p. m.
You Are Welcome 

VERNON E. WILLAKD. Pastor

point M AD E W IT H  O H *

BRISCOE
METHODIST CHURCII

IN A  GREAT BIG W A Y !
Sunday School Each
Sunday...................... 10 00 a m.
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
days — 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. • 

A hearty welcome to all.
L. J. HELM. Pastor

• • •

When you think of better living for your family

remember low cost electric service provide* eye-saving

benefits with proper light, entertainment through your

radio or phonograph, healthful food preservation, modem, easy meals

with electric cooking... add up all these advantages— and many more.

Youll say dependable electric service it today’s best buy in better living.

ALLISON
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday------------------ 10.00 a. m.
Preaching, first and third Sun
days . .  11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 

A warm welcome to all.
L  J. HELM. Pastor

ALLISON BAPTIST

PUBLIC SERVICE

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching Service__ 1 1 «) a. nv
Training Union-------- 7 JO p nv
Preaching Service__  8:30 p. nv
JAMES E W1LLEFORD, Pastor

A N D  N O  W O N D E R  I T 'S  
A N  I N S T A N T  H I T
One coot covers most surfaces 
No laps or brushmarks 
Dries fast to a glareless finish 
Nc offensive odor 
Use room the same day 
A real O il  Paint . . . .
Not thinned with water

T f

t f i f
■ ¡I

Now you can match woodwork with ) 
! 2?iLi0l0i ’ fsk for the ldentt- f
i calty Matched Color Folder showing ( 

Ratlux. . .  Satin-Lux. . .  Glos-Lux )
S u r

*973
-  ^ A U L k S O N  S A R G E N T  P A I N

FIRST BAPTIST

ITU
Cicero Smith Lumber Co-

r .T i

E l ? “ - tSf'

.limn miti
VI. H. 8
irr.i Scr 

I’.:!! Leor 
•Edwina ! 

uy Ilor 
Mr. Brot 
u Beck 

! |a 
In ine

S/keed

ICK INK
! open cyti

I s m i i t
| typewrite

»ID WRITI
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Fill 104
Protect* or

JAl STC1
| storing UM

DKS. Hun
|i. lettering, 
. tUSMISS I

; SHADIN4
I COVERS, f  

IANMO f
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|A Good S3
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Shirts
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ETIE HI-LIFE
T A F F

Doris Kuykendall
;,r _______Joy Davis

Waller Hill 
anJ Lou Beck

¡ v r ___ Bill Godwin
rter Edith St. John 

¡■ter. Edwin Sims 
• .•  r - - - . Bii.y

Jones Intv Lan- 
V : ;:iaa Ware

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

M. H. ».
. -mi Scribner 
!',:!! Leonard 
! ¡a ina Brown 

a Horton 
Mr. Brown 

Beck 
■■ Haynes 

I Mine Ruff

H o ieful Reba Wright 
^pertinent Doag Corse 
allant Lobby Corcoran 
elpful Joy Da\ is

1 • '"> ! •' * I ; c  ìufij
aopy Fat .McCauley 
be-e- Patsy Barker 
bvious Ted Leonard 
ovable- Jack Heflev

The Wheeler Times. Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, March 24, 1949

Vor

<; o  s s i |iWoat  v is tost I. |
“  fighting < e Monday? 

Couldn't have been \ him
! " >  know ' ,n went to
¡Wheeler to get lv.yfricnds but we 
I In * know Way'. in went to 
: Who. ler to -eo Sue Sides.

ibit
; snatching people bald-headed? 
iHov about tii it Paul?

\\ aluen. we he ¡r y  i are goiiv-
to make a pr.fession of Donkev

et mad because 
! It was a false

> u with

TO BETTER

I C A T O R WORK

.widerstand
50 to the

* v. •. . ; ; . .»o f slv

Sfice4-0 -P% i*t P tu C ttU  /4tt ‘Zct/kfui 

C O R R E C T I O N  F L U I D
An indUp*niabU «14 lor correcting errori 
and infuriet to tbo itencil.
I et. battle. SO«—ft e*. kettle. 90c

H A N D  C L E A N E R
Ideal far reoiovieg duplicator and Hecto
graph Mu typewriter ribbon and carbon 
ttom, and many other toiling material!.
•  eenee Jar..............................50c

(K INK BRUSH. Spreads ink uniformly. For us« with all 
open cylinder duplicators...................................... . .  .50«

STYLE TYPE CLEANING BRUSH. Th« perfect brush for
typewriter keys. Clean keys cut dear stencils......... .. .15«
ID WRITING PLATES. Prevents pulling, tearing or fuzzing 

ng stencils with styli. Legal size.$1.25 Letter.$1.00
TILE BOOK. Handy convenient storage unit for 50 used 
roteefs and preserves for reuse................................$1.50
A l STENCIL FILE FOLDERS. Oiled sheets for preserv- 

storing used stencils. Per 100.................................... $1.00
KS. Hundreds of illustrations, cartoons, page designs,

. lettering, alphabets and ideas...........Sze —  8'/j* x 11*
IUSMISS FORTFOtlO. .12.00 CHURCH PORTFOLIO. .$1.50
SHADING PLATE. 20 patterns available, each ... $1.10
COVIRS. prefects M  ged end cylleder, per IO O .« ....*.flZ O  

ANMO FlUO. Fer pretervlng end slsenlag etenefts...........25«

THE W HEELER TIMES
PHONE 35

btta C netti!

Basketball. How about that?
La\ada it seems as though 

¡.'oure jellin',' iiopular to bear 
' 1 K r’t it funny how

' s?
! "  I itnow ?
R c i.  which s' aj. i* i)e Carl 

Clarence >r Walden?
Sandra, on'

he had another gir 
alarm.

Popeyo. wi are _;1 • I we got to 
meet your Identical He was verv 
good-looking. ((The Donkey, that 
is).

Nonde'i. »:;y didn't you whistle 
louder, then Johnny would have 
heard you?

It seems a< though Carl is be
ginning to keep eye- on Reba 

,lately.
Edith, who were 

¡Thursday night?
Harold, can't you 

¡facts? Odt wants t 
show.

Bill A., 
ins again”

Lavada. are you = ire it was 
sparlcs you - iw flying in Billy 
Allen - car Saturday night?

Beverly, do really like to go 
t baske* .1 games” Donkey that 
is.

11 ler why al! of the boys 
were toileting ba k at the don
key basketball game?

Patsy M why has everyone 
been calling you Chester? How 
about tha*?

Lou. how come Wallace to come 
after you late Sunday?

Bobby C . why arc you always 
so mean in the study hall? It 
couldn't he because of one certain 
girl could it"

Looks like P.e'oa and Walden 
have the lovesick blues Stay in 
there Walden

What was the "three voices 
telephone call" about Saturday,' 
Beverly ?

Lop. who was the heart-throb' 
Thursday and Friday night? 
Could it have been Bill G. ?

L'udia. did you really stay home 
Saturday night”

Has everyone heard of Mr. 
Brown's famous "blood pudding"?

Wonder why Jolene is always 
taking chances?

Maurea. you had better watch' 
what you dream

Belle, you had better watch 
out Virginia will get jealous.

Mary, they are seeing through 
your little scheme

Joe. who are you going to sit 
by in the junior play?

Juanice. why is everyone call
ing you "money hags"?

Plymouth's new special deluxe four-door sedan (above). Throughout the new Plymouth line beautifuilv 
streamlined bodies are lower and narrower, seats are wider and headroom greater. At the same time o« t rail 
exterior dimensions arc reduced, but wheelbase ha. Iw-en lengthened to IIS inrhes and glass area is increased 
Horsepower L raised to 07. Although fenders flow gracefully into the body they are detachable Cor ease n re'iair 

• • •  • • •

New Plymouth Features Beauty,
Performance ,Safety and Comfort

Brilliant new styling is combined size the broadness of the front, proved performar.ee and efficiency 
with outstanding riding comfort, in- Fenders which blend perfectly into with a new design cylinder head 
creased roominess, and sweeping body lines are nevertheless separate which increases compression ratio I 
mechanical improvements in the an<̂  detachable, thus avoiding sheet to 7 to 1. A new chrome plated 
new line of Plymouth automobiles. meta! paneIs so costly 10 rePair or compression piston ring reduces

Completely redesigned, the new r*El?CC' D, . . . .  . . .  Cyhnder w*ar an<1 Provides greater
n. , , , , „ the new Plymouth line includes protection during the break-in
Plymouth has a longer wheelbase nine dtoUnct automobi!es. Speclal lod There are improv^i oh ^  !
for a better ride and more road sta- deluxe and deluxe types are on a for greater oil economy, while a 
bility, but less front and rear over- 118-inch wheelbase, one inch longer newly-designed intake manifold in
hang for easier parking and garaging. than last years. Special deluxe duces quicker, smoother engine
While the silhouette has been low- models are: four-door sedan club warm-up and produces faster throttle FUns ®0Wn int0 ?‘̂ e ant 
ered and the width decrease'i. there coupe, convertible club coupe and response.
is more head and leg room and seats station wagon. In the deluxe group Body styling which p rodu ces 
are wider Typical of Plymouth'* are the four-door sedan and the greater passenger room without ex- 
many refinements is the ignition- club coupe. In addition, Plymouth coative bulk also increases visibility, 
starter combination, with which a will build three deluxe models on a V-type windshields have 37 percent 
turn of the key starts the engine. ( brand new 111-inch wheelbase, a more area and provide excellent

The new Plymouths are sleek in two-door sedan, a three-passenger vision without distort:.... .Vind- 
appearance. New rear-end styling coupe, and a new body typo, uic smeld wipers clear 61.5 percent 
provides a graceful balance with the Suburban. greater area and the rear window
iior izontai grille lines which empha- j The 97-horsepower engine has im- is 35.4 percent larger.

TIME TO KILL 
CUTTIH6 AKTS

Th< time to kill a colony of cut
ant-. i> when the colonies are 
we e-’ when there aren't any 
yi ■ in5 queers, and when there is 
oi ■ iin very ev young ants 
being produced.

The time is now!
Wh in's  te present are gath

ered in t - central town land the 
queens are found grouped togeth
er a < ntral cavity in this town. 
Since e queen's job is to lay 
eggs to r.oep t .<> colony going, you 
can jet r.i of the colony by kill
ing all the queens

The main town may be 15. 20 
or even 10 fee* m. diameter with 
many cn’ ranee- leading from the 
surface to the underground cavi
ties It won't do much good to 
treat the smaller an* hills sur
rounding the central town, says 
Alien C Gunter associate exten
sion entomol .gi«' of Texas A. and 
M Collet# You've got to get th£ 
central colony where the queens 
are.

The smaller ant hills are con
nected to the main colony by 
underground pas-ages. which may 
sometimes be a quarter of a mile 
long It's through these subways 
the workers carry the cut leaves 
to the central town.

A two or three percent chlor- 
dar.e solution, made up of a chlor- 
dane wettable powder or an emul
sion form, may be used in the con
trol of cut ants, says Gunter. Pour 
about a half gallon of this solu
tion down each opening of the 
colony.

Another good method is to dig 
up a shovelful of dirt at the sur
face opening to the passageway 
into the ir.'erior. then pouru a 
barrelful of water down this pass
ageway As the last gallon or two

Clarence, we like that black and 
;old jacket of your».

GUESS WHO
, He is freckled face, has rusty,

Glenda, you broke your record. jnJ cat eye, He llkes t0 play
you saw all of the show Saturday, basketball. His nickname is “Half 

Clyde, who are you going to pint ’. Guess Who? (Seventh 
walk home Tuesday? Grade).

Jolene. what's this we hear, J____________________
about you getting a vacation' 
wish we could get one.

We

Large pieces in the family wash Most old folk will tell you that 
should be fastened with clothes- the old days were wonderful, but 
pins ir three or four places to j if they're honest, few of them 
avoid strain. wish to have them back.

one quart of carbon disulphide 
thighlifei. Then cover all the 
colony entrances in the vicinity. 
Gunter warns the ant killers not 
to set fire to the htghlife Just 
let it soak into the ground

In either case, whichever way 
you decide to kill the queens, the 
treatment may have to be repeat
ed in three or four weeks, says 
Gunter But it isn't always nec
essary

There are always people who 
believe in hard work and low pay 
for other people

TOO FAST

len’s Hats
OxHi o p tin g ,

lice Assortment To Choose From
Outstanding New Styles-Excellent Quality 

Get A  Davis Hat For Spring Today

$5.00 to $12.50
MEN'S GREY

ork Pants
Type IV 

Army Cloth

Good $398 Value

'«ir $1.98
Bmp Shirts To Match

NICE ASSORTMENT 

MEN'S

Dress Skirts
Fast Color 

New Patterns

Sizes 14 to 17

$.98

RUSS VARIETY
W h e e l e r , T e x a s

An excited woman threw a fad-: 
led apron on the counter in a shop.
| "Look at this!" she cried. “ Look! 
'at it!"

"I'm looking at it," said the as
sistant. “What about it?"

“What about it?" shouted the 
i woman. “Why when you sold me 
| that apron you said its color was | 
fast. And look what happened.; 
The color came out at the first ( 
washing!"

“Well.” answered the girl, look-1 
ing somewhat surprised, wasn't 
that fast enough?"

N A S T Y !
—

The bachelor was paying a visit 
to the house of a friend, a married 
man, and found himself rather 
bored by all the talk about the 
son and heir of the house.

"Just fancy.” said the adoring 
I mother, “he's only 17 months old 
and he's been w a l k i n g  for 
nine months."

“Really!” said the visitor weari
ly, "don't you think it's about 
time he sat down?"

BUILD
REMODEL
REPAIR

W I T H  A N

FHA
LOAN

Investigate the possibilities 
of financing your improve
ments this way. No obliga
tion.

ALL KINDS INSURANCE 
AND LOANS

W. H. (BILL) 
WALKER

11« W. tad Street
Mfc, Tex»»
,w; •

HELP!
If you nood any first-class repair work on your farm 

equipment, this is the place to get it.

But we urge that you give us advance notice, and 
give us a little time to do the job. Some days we're swamped 
and it's tough to got out oil of the work on time.

Every repair hero is made right. W e carry a big 
stock of Genuine IH C parts to keep your equipment in A -l 
shape.

When there is any farm equipment that you need, 
remember the old Reliable International, which has served 
you longer than any farm equipment supply house in W heel
er. W e are hero for servlet, and will gladly furnish you all 
of »ho needed equipment and repairs that you nood In your 
operations.

HIBIER IM PLEM ENTALA
T"N (J_NTtT'? N A tTosA

Phon£/S1 V W
WHEELER TEX.
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Mrs. Flanagan Hostess 
Blue Bonnet S. C L o

Mrs H I. Flanagan «  s hos
tess • the iv • F " r t ' > ’udy 
Club Thursday. March IT.

A most er.rerJainirg tr. «.sal 
program was planned by Mrs 
Juanita Matthew- ar.J rendered 
by members it the club " it  Mr» 
Sam Thomas a> p.an.-i for the 
vocal selections F. 11 wa- • - 
twered w, • h the name f 'av* 
orite musician.

Ten members and tw- i  
Mrs Belle Carson ar.d Mrs Mc
Cauley enjoyed the f- .l-wir.,; pro
gram A -tory on musk prepared 
and read by Mrs Art Cam chael 
a piano duet by Mrs >an 11 tr, a - 
and Mrs Art Carm... a. I Kr. w 
My Lord L^id His Har On Mt 
by Mesdames J -in I .r.r A 
Caldwell. Horn. Matthew - and H 
I 1- . ■
"Deacon Jon< - . by M - Art 
Carmichael. Mesdame.- K.mer 
Matthews. A C.. rrr 
H L

• mposed
of Mrs A Cam- - c
H I Flar.ap •
Bay Group «¡r. v  
and numerous r...r,:• ->
Mrs ir- ' .
Austin Caldwel’

Barry Tuisc.ay March .0
rls gave

very merest ng an M .........
,n use- : tert :< Mt- Roy 

■ Period
Furait Dishes
and G.avw.iri - ven y Mrs 
C arence Zybach

Refres m - w«-re «n o d  to 
».,i \ ; v * : - * a i s men bers
and twelve regular members

■ ■
Mr- Km*-* Zyi..ch or. April 5

Jeff Frew i Bob Galmor. Earn st 
M , S e i« Doug Fa v. 

Pearl F i ly U  m e  Thomas A v - 
Fur’ke r V »' Crimes G T \- 
rigton. Tom Hathaway. Eran* 
Dotty 1 - Vater* 's ’
Earnest Hi ward. Peirce Walker
: . m
7\
V -- Che -* - * T'

Those setw.rg u.” > "»'to M i-  
damo P b ration Churl . M \
A H F,.rk< Nop Trow 1’ '1 - 
Cauley K K Corso H -Vs.rs 
C R Brown Eai •
Ty son. Charl e S e i« C rvn  
S’.ribling F. C Carter J ■ Fa .y 
Misses Nar.nette Ty son e <t 1 * » ’ • 
ta Matthews Mem - 
and Henry "- n.

S P E C I A L S  F O R  F R I .  A N D  S A T .  M A R C H  2 5

Miscellaneous Shower 
Honors Mrs. Porter

Wheeler FHA Honors 
Mothers With Party

and Mrs 
• Galw ay 

- enjoyed 
< •, r- bv

. Porter, tin
er Miss J an Mau -ry was honor
ed w- -urpr:-e nuscellaneou* 
shiwer recemly .r. ‘ he home of 
Mr- Lei Par - '.-hostesses were 
Mesdame« P. y Mat he-- Oil e Dun- 
i\en. Ei. Lari Matt Day. J. D 
Paris. Junior Ratliff and Jack 
Sloan

The *erv.rg ' - It was laid with
ma-

mer'al ot r'er p.- e of write stock 
Sin lack SI us served 

.•.no. Mr- B... L rd ^re-ided at the 
g..e-" bock

Mrs. Da*:s Teaches 
Kel+on WMU Lesson

Th*>e rre«er* • 
were Mes . ime-
Geo. Watson. 
Morrison. Ha 
Tom Quinn. 
ar.Aa L«.per. 
i ♦ - *er Weckes 
Mary L\nr. i )•

The Kciton W M U met • he 
Baptist
regular bu-.n«— mee* r.g ..nd 
Bible study, taugh- ry Mrs C D 
Davis

Those present
T. B Killirgswrrtr \V - t. H... 
J. A. Tucker and C D Dav 

There were l r Ir.-er~ed.a*p G 
A’s present. 15 Jun.- r G As ar.d 
3 Sur. Beam- rreser.' for -re.r 
reg-.ar meeting

Mrs. Barry En*er+a:ns 
Br:scoe H. De~o Club

me rsn> 
tier. C. -b

S E E
DINZEL LEONARD

FOR

•  U F E  N- R AN -

•  FIRE IN-1 PAN- E

•  Al TOMOBII.L IN-.

•  PO LIO  IN S l R  ANI E

MOBEETIE, TEXAS

- sending gifts 
K - e Srr:!’ h 

Henry Hoffer. Faye 
Nc - r. Ed Hay nes. 

Clark Mathers. Ju- 
• • r P.flit: Sy 1* 

ier. W. D Allen and 
lad Jackson. Bi 

Locke, i r. : r.
• ' Schneidt v. : i

K'-.r.e*- r- B;t < *t Moore
Jor.n Ta. ey T ile Low. R E

wen
P - L tV .Kpr- Ma’ t Day 
Eryar- F. wer- T.m. Jim and Jo 
Lynn

Irene \V* • r L r. Graham. May-
• Patters« f] a Iser | . 

Lard ar.d Far.r.ye Jean. N M 
Maddox F 5 Parker. Carol 
Sloan Lawson Gr.- am and Marie 
Thurman Trew Jack Slavin. Jr# 
W.nery Clyde Taylor P.oy Math
er- Spurge Moore Warner Eh- 
mann Law-son F.--wcrs. Lei' Paris. 
Agatha Locke Cecil Hubbard.
Paul Mauls! y. Jack Sloan J D. . .
Stanford Jay and

P.or-er' P ckin-

M+. View Quiltirg Club 
Hcnc-s Vrs. 5.

The Wheeler Chapter of the 
Future Homemakers of America 
honored, their mothers with a 
buffet i pper t - Homemaking

ttifi r • - night Much
a- T 91 | n

There were over fifty home- 
making girl-, mothers ar.i adopt
ed mothers who enjoyed a delici
ous meal of baked chicken and 
turkey with dress.r.g and giblet 
gra\-y. candied sweet po* a toe- 
green loans, fruited jello saiai 
p.e or cake, and iced tea

The plates were sened by the 
girls from the dmmg room table 
which was ieccrated with ever- 
gteens and red and white tapered 
candle-

After the supper. Mr> P. Wm 
Brown cave a most interesting 
..r.d h< rful rc\ :• w  f Mr- Ber
nice Bryar.t • book. Mis.» Be
havior” . This b ok dea!> with 
problem- of ’ he teen age girl from 
low to ¡Ian an attractive warl- 

wit the n J* 
ern problem- of drinking, smok
ing nd ■ ("  r.g St re— "  l:-..:
u}»on kindne-- and -weetness a- 
charm.s wh; h attract bc>th boy 
friend- and nr! friends Girl- wire 
advised to -.ike tips from mother« 
because after all mother did "get 
her man ’.

After the book review. Imogene 
Re.d. president of Wheeler's F - 
H A Chapter, presented Mr-
Brown with an attractive gift to 
express The appreciation of the 
club for her time and effort«

Fhe ng F H A mem
bers and the.r mothers were prr- 

Carmalita Brown. Claudel! 
C \ Mary B b Den-on. Doris Ma
ui ider. Margaret Moore. Jo Ann 
P >rt< r P-n'-a Ragan. Doris R..- 
.in  Pe-ty P it ry Dixie S..n-:* '- 
1 rtty F t wn. W nda Blevin- M..g-

'i Fun

gPR IN  MOI

STICKS 
29c

VEL
Lr 28c

FAB
2 1 i.g r
Ho\e» 44c

F W A  » TIE 

E- l IPSE

BROOMS

Each SI »09

au

JOHNSON’S PASTE WAX
2 ^ d S I.19 1 Pound

t .n 69c
LD  SI . W IN D O W  < I E \ N l R

GLOS WAX

■ffteotJ T H A T  P L E A S E  BOT H  
PURSE  6« P A L A T E  '

PORK— Either End

LOIN ROAST
Pound

49g 3

SE ASO NE D — No Waste Pound

ROLLED BEEF ROAST 47c

ca ey rire Ur: ■ Glenda Lavcock Le .

Tr. M* V * \ Quilting Club met 
Mar 15 n two i;uil-s were 

for Mrs Earne-t Howard 
I t ring the regular business 

-• • - . re> .-» was given on the
in unt made at the food -ale an 1 

S29J :•
' ■ • u enter-

■ .
. ng T

night
Follow?rg • e regular rr.eet.ng 

Mr- B . Fa. ; w0- honored w.*h 
i a bridal shower

Severn! .ntere-ting games were 
..»•d r.nr ; .nch and cook.es were 

•er-f« • -he folkiw.ng Mesdames

R inl-or Bonnie Ray T e; 
P. I.'1 Tr; y 1er. Barbar: May F- 
Davis. Martha Hasting- Ir .■ 
Re.d Winnie R» i Jo Ann F. -• 
rr-on. Marrare" Hr dema.-t Z - - 
- ,  : ¡nger • S Fan

CCHN K IN G

SLICED BACON
—  mI nd h/.

49c

Mrs. Miller Hostess 
Myrtle H. De^o C .o

P A R K \ V

O L E O M A R G A R I N E

•n n l

l.U ND Ri HLKACH —

C L O R O X
i : L \N!NG i RY STALS

P E R F E X
!-J

BOWL CLEANER 4̂
V A N I S H  |
TOILET SOAP
I ||V 1 Itnth Size 13r LUA I K.ith Size <>e

ROTH I 
FOR |

SOAP j(!\\ DERBDCC7C i 1-«•*• 2SC DULL AL i ice. pkir. i4c
BOTH J 
FOS \

i; \ m  - IZ E

PALMOLIVE SOAP
; jitd

33c
I  f Myrt.e H-.-- I - - - -  •• .

- •
T y M.Jer T  - ?*ttr - 

Thr-r pre-er"
J F Armer-'-- P.- * • ’•! . *•* a -
iT. £ . <-.r- W l •»* '• •*-

Zack M ...er Wa.t«: ’
Earl Mi.le- and Fa; F - -

GOOD VALUE OLEOMARGARINE
f OLOR ED O r  _ 
PER PO l'ND  0 0 C l N< 01 OKED 

PER POI V ) 25c
L H iB ì S

T O M A T O  J U I C E
Don't Get Caught

S H O R T

46-f;ur»ce (an

29c

Buy Your
1949 LICENSE TAGS 

BEFORE APRIL 1
Pieose bring your certificote of Tifie ar.d 1948 Registration 

receipt with you wnen you come to get your tags

LIB B Y ’S FA N C Y  No. 2>, Can

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  39e
j LIBBY 'S PI RE V IE N N A

S A U S A G E
REOCLAR 20e

i ’ETLR PAN

PEANUT BUTTER
!ar' v  t; 320

1 IGA FANCY „  ,

j GRATED TUNA FISH 390

N O T I C E !
To those of you who rr.ay find it more convenient 
to purchase your tags from J. B. ZEIGLER in the 
Farmers and Merchants State Bank Building in 
Shamrock, we would like to point out the fact that
they will not cost you any more there than they do 

in the courthouse.

E ATW E LL

MACKEREL
ANGLER SELECT 

ALASKA

SALMON
TALL CAN

49e

E ATW E LL

SARDINES
In Tomato Saure 

TALL CAN

210

Sno-Krf
SHORTEN*

S w ar »dow n 
CAKE

FLOUR
39044-oz.

Package

É»*eit gvak̂T p 
meeey can buy I /
3-lb can

89c(

MRS. TUCKER’S SHORT!
.’{•Lh. Carton

630
4-Lb. Carton

830
P ILLS B l RY 14'H
HOT ROLL MIX
P ILLSB l !RY 3‘r

PANCAKE FLOUR
Jfcllhlî iljk̂ QKnCT 

jU D B iN V
l’. S. NO. 1 2 Bunches g

C A R R O T S !70 J
CRISP, GREEN. TASCAL Pcjnd \
C E L E R Y 17* j

U. S. NO. 1 YELLOW

O N I O N S

WHEELER, TEXAS POUNDS 11V

%:■
• h •

f o r

rale
luip-meni
Itson

tree*, 
libery', « 
I and h<

Camp 
.«hort 

|rod for 
for $10

K WA

SPEC

IO-DI

I REX (

LORO

FRO W
5LF-PC

IN \ 'li-

fLASS-

\\ G OR

Irystx

w

I-Lh.
F îch

<*— X P(
PIC Nl

f ix e  f

GROl

s h o r t

»RISK

AMERI
LONG

c h u c k

r o a s

SIR LO
STEAK

SUCEI
•A CQ

b a c o n
SOUA

N -jrfc. H
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)R CHEAPEST WAY TO BUY OR SELL1

IW A  N T A D S
15c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in- 

Minimum charge, 45c; 10c per line after first time, 
am charge 30c. Reader ads scattered among local items 
r line each insertion. Cards that run every week 30c 

|umn inch per week.

A Y  AD VE R TIS ING — National rate, 42c an inch; Lo- 
lertising rate, 35c per column inch, 28c j»er inch when 
ties or more used each week during calendar month

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, March 24, 1949

I new divar,, butane tank 230 gal., 
, Jots baled hay, butane cook stove, 
I dining table, everything good. J. R
Austin.

t(>R SALK' 4-can Victor milk 
cooler, same guarantee as new. 
$225.00. Wheeler Radio and Re
frigerator Service. 14-tfc

FOR SALE—Lister, pianter,
cultivator, power lift attachment 
for B International, one row pow- 

15-2tp. er binder on rubber. C M Gatlin, 
9 mi. southwest Mobeetie. 15-2tp.

FOR SALE—8-ft. Delux Servel 
Electrolux refrigreator, used only 
eight months. Lillie McClain. 14-lc

•V " : ' **** chamhiay FOR SALE—One Maytag Wash-
n1' “ ^  value f° r 53 95 er. in good condition. Wheeler

at Me Ilnany Dry Goods. 15-ltc. Radio & Refrig. Serv ice. 15-ltc.

New and used bathroom fixtures, 
for sale. Wheeler Gas Co. 14-tfc

ING BOARDS, T-SQUARE, TRI
ANGLES and other drawing eq
uipment now in stock

THE WHEELER TIMES
Ofiice Supplies Job Printing 

Phone 35 
Wheeler, Texas

We have cross-links to repair 
your mud chains with. Owen's 
Service Station. 15-tfc.

mer.t for the latest in living room 
'suites. Nash Appliance and Sup- 
1 ply. 13-It.

MISCELLANEOUS

Best equipment and vans. We I 
plenty storage space. Ageac '  
North American Van Lines term- 
ing the Nation. Phone 934, Pmg- 
pa, Texas. 43-tfc

f o r  s a l e

jSALE 48 Ford Tractor 
Luipment, good condition. 
Itson. 15-2tp.

si^es in stock 1er immediate deli
very. J. P. Green an i Son Hard
ware, Wheeler. 11-tfc.

trees, fruit tree«, flower- 
libery'. evergreens, straw- 
land hedge plants. Will 

47-tfc

“Campus" work sox. grey 
, shorts or longs. 6 pair 
rd for 6 months or 6 new 

i for $1.00. Russ Dry Goods.
15-ltc

FOR SALE To. r.-Deere model 
B, 194.> model, with row crop 
equipment. Elmer Su.ter, 6 miles 
north Mobeetie 15-2tp.

FOR SALE Frci-n hog lard. 
Mrs. Pete Mayfield, 1 mi. west of 
Wheeler.______  i4.2tp.

FOR SALE- New tandom disc 
for Ford tractor, feed grinder, 
two horse hay bailer, horse mow
ing machine, hot water heater, 
new Maytag was. rg machine,

FOR SALE 1 a and 4 -speed
transmission GMC pickups, com
mercial tires. Phone 288W. See J. 
D Clay, Shamrock 15-ltp.

F'OR SALE Any kind of new 
or used combines and tractors, or 
will buy Luther Thompson. Gage, 
Oklahoma Phone 912-F-22 before 
coming. 12-p-thru 8-49

FOR SALE John-Deere tract
or, model R See Hershel Marsh- 
hanks, 5 mi west Wheeler. 15-ltp.

F'OR SALE — Walnut 8-p.ece 
dining room suite, good condition. 
Call Wheeler Radio and Refrig. 
Service. 14tfc.

FOR SALE—1 10-ft. one way. 
Good condition. See J D. Beaty, 
Wheeler, Texas. 11-tfc

FOR SALE—The W B Wur
man resident one block lrom Post 
Office. Priced to sell. $4.000.00 on 
easy terms. C. J. Meek 15-ltc

FOR SALE 1939 Chevrolet, 2- 
door. Just overhauled. New pair.t 
See Jack Garrison. 13-tic.

FOR SALE—Ford tractor and 
equipment. A-C combine Dempst
er drill, 7-ft., and other small 
equipment. Roy Guthrie Allison

14-2tp.

FOR SALE 1 used model NL 
Case bailer. Inquire at Nash Ap
pliance & Supply Co. 15-ltc.

FOR SALE 150 gal Butane 
tank with pipe, $110 00. Jim 
Phillips. mi. west cf Allison.

13-3tp

We can now insulate homes. Se< 
us for particulars. Wheeler Radio 
and Refrigerator Service. 34-tfc.

No Fishing and Hunting on our 
places. Henry Greenhouse. 14-3tp.

THANK YOU NOTES engrav
ed. ore dozen to the package for 
only 50c. The Wheeler Timi - 12-ti

We can now do your cemetery 
work. Grave markers, covert, amt 
curbing. Will Warren, WheeWe

INSULATE w’ith a mineral roek 
wool. Also weather stripping Per- 
mastone. Curtis Pond with Schell- 
Mundy Co., 1708 W. 8th, Amarillo. 
Texas. Office Phone 2-8361. Res 
Phone 3-1668. 47-tfc

BRICE A SONS TRANSFER
Visit our new furniture depart- * Local and long distance moving

Alcoholics Anonymous 
help to men and women who hr*« 
an honest desire to stop drinkfcjg 
Write P. O. Box 589. Shanwefc. 
Texas &-<lr

A L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

Trading at home is a habit Lbat 
should he cultivated o> mry- 
body in Wheeler and if suec 
requires the cooperation of 
chants and buyers.

•...J

Jg*
W s p c io  o p  ro w  cte A N io o •/

. <., jcií V

PICKETT’S FOOD MARKET
SPECIALS FO R FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MARCH 25 A 26 
IO-DUSTIN-SHEETS— picks up Dust— polishes furniture, box 41c
REX OR

ILOROX
Quart

14c

ino WAX F*L (¿I. tan

iLF-POUSHING W AX 27c 49c
M  t h d o g

f t

U ‘ 1 O N O E R

IRF ..........
2 1¿irge Bo\< -..............34c

l-\ \ ' l i— ( ,b v S ig Silver

►LASS-GLOSS CLEANER
KA G OR 2

fRYSTAL W HITE S O A P ................ 15c

WESSON

OIL
i’t. Qt.

43c 63c

Armour’s or 
Mrs Tucker's

SHORT’NG
Lcb 690

CRISCO OR

SPRY
[Si 990

PET

MILK
SÍ 250

PURE CANE
SUGAR

10 PO I NDS 890
Sunshine Krispv Pound

CRACKERS 25c
Lipton’s 14 -I.b. J--Lb.

TEA 320 590
Rinch-Style 2 tail cans

BEANS 250
De! Monte 14-oz. Bottle

CATSUP 190
2 Tail Cane For

MACKERAL 450

CHOICE
MEATS

POUND AVERAGE
PICNIC H A M S ............

Pound
............45c

FINE FOR LOAF OR STEAK PATTIES Lb.
GROUND B E E F ............ ............39c

s h o r t  r ib s  o r Pound
m u sk et  r o a s t .......... ............39c

AMERICAN OR Pound
l o n g h o r n  c h e e s e ............43c

CHUCK Pound
•O A S T ............................. ............49e

SIR LOIN Pound
S T E A K .............................
SLICED Found
• a c o n .......................... ............45c

b a c o n

S 9 U A H S
Pound
. 27c

Del Monte Red

SALMON
Tall Can

690
Big League Cut 2 No. 2 Oans

GREEN BEANS 250
White Swan

COFFEE
Found

530
Aunt Jemima Corn 5-Ibs. 10-ibs.

MEAL 290 550
Libby’s 

Ripe, Large

OLIVES
Can

350
Stuffed 

Early Calif.

OLIVES
6.5-oz. Jar

530
Chicken of Sea 612 -oz. Can

TUNA 390

FOR SALE—Several rolls cf 6 
foot poultry wire, good condition 
and long posts. C. J. Meek 15-ltc.

FOR SALE—1948 Model Ford 
tractor with h.gh speed trans
mission. with lister. ; ianter. culti
vator, breaking plow, -lip and 
transport box. Priced t -eii Mrs. 
W. A. Scribner. Mobeetie. 14-tfc.

FOR SALE—Baled n.eadow hay 
Take it as it comes, $16 0 a ten . 
Edison Sorensen. 15-2tp I

CASH DRAWER
See the new Smith-C : er a Cash- * 

ier -a combination cash drawer 
and adding machine now on dis
play at The Wheel« r Ofilce, j
Phone 35, Wheeler 14-tP ,

One table ladies ar. children-! 
shoes, not all sizes, po r $1 98 at 
Mdlhanv Dry G - 15-1 •

FOR SALE—2 regis-' rc-1 Jersey 
hull calves. 10 rr.on- < Id. Lc- 
land Caldwell. 16 miles north ci 
Wheeler cn Highway 43. 13-3*p

FARM MACHINERY FOR SALE

Combine Gasoi.ne Engine
Graham-Hoeme Plow, Staik Cutter 
Ensilage Cutter. Cotton Sprayer 
Side Delivery Rake, Grain Binder 
Hay Rake Harrow
Mower Wagon

Ensilage cutter has cut 60 acres. 
Cotton Sprayer used cnce. Gra
ham-Hoeme plow and stalk cutter 
in good shape.

WALTER PENDLETON, JR. 
Phillips 66 Warehouse 

Shamrock, Texas
14-2tc

Would exchange - lets and cafe 
fixtures for home in Wheeler. Lot 
75 x 140 ft. $300. Other special 
building lot.s in Wheeler if taken 
at once. Farms. Susie A. Giover, 
Phone 206. 15-ltc.

PROTRACTORS. RULERS <ar- 
chetiects and engineers), DRAW-

WHEELER 
LOCKER PLANT

Wheeler, Texas

Dear Patron:

A new year's rental on your compartment at the Wheeler 
Frozen Food Locker i  iunr wiii oegin March 1, 1949. We hope 
you have enjoyed its modern convenience during the past 
year and will want to continue its rental for another year, 
if you do, please make payments for another year's rental 
by April 1, 1949. (f you do net want your compartment for 
another year please let us know at once and turn in your 
key, since there is a large number of persons on the waiting 
fist anxious to rent lockers. Your patronage has been, and will continue to be appreciated.

W e also have a Modem Curing Plant for customers.

Mr. & Mrs. W.H. Black
Owners¿**9 CAR
SPRING

Come ir, TODAY and let us prepare your automobile fo* miles and rules of oarefree springtime and summer 
driv.ng by changing- it over to the proper weight o f CONOCO Nth MOTOR OIL and draining and refilling 
your differential and transmission with the proper weght grease for summer driving.

0 S . KXESS0RIES
FOB SAFER SPRING DRIVING

I f  your car needs any type of repair work— we'd like to have a chance to do the job for you— our work *  
absolutely guaranteed and we believe that our mechanics can do any job you may have to your complete 
satisfaction. Whether your car really needs repair or not, let us check over the wiring system and other items 
to be sure it is ready to go.

—  See Uf For O il A Grease For Your Tractors A Equipment ™

TIRES —  TUBES —  W ASHING —  G REASIN G —  A C C ESSO R IES  —  REPAIRS

EBB FARMERS SERVICE STATION

;
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PHONE 128 WHEELER
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“ !  never rie ant 
' l c r  Sivl 1:1 
• * «- ) I was the

TV ju je s ■ ai : • Y 
e®. tiuving Mrs mt 
<««■> lime she takes 
.* wait. "

"®t no. 'i r "  aid > 
iHpi r.-rtiy. "I wouldn't

KV’

her any
e iudite

an i
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THE CORRAI
(Pnblisheil t»> thè f  - of 

\\h eh r 11 h " '
S T A I  l

Editor------------- -
Asst. Ed itor---- P;
Sporta Editerà ■ "i

Mal irai School Plans

Pat N M. 
V. Browi

penman i- 
see the de

can
des-

4

Ready-to-cat fooiì- soc i a
m -oUi-. i : i ’

breads, cookies and sala 
Onungs are more e\;<en-ive than 
tt*>w prepared at home. Kee;> 
A * «  costs down by fixing these 
tors in the home kitchen.

THE WEI I KNOW N 

HI L L B I L L Y  
J A M B O R E E

AND

BARN DANCE GANG
FROM

NASHVILLE. TENN.
'• IL L  BE AT WHEELER  
«AT I RDAY. M \R( H 26 

LEMON HALL, POST 138

Er Attiring

POPULAR STARS OE 
NATION AL R \I)IO 

NETWORKS

Junior Reporter 
Sophomore IV * ’
or and Jam» - Gr.»->
Freshman Re; ........................*
er and Richard >'• r.
llllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllMUlhh'h.l

stM O R  NfW!*
The seniors i- - -

if t he :er '» «*
day holiday w .* i • F: a>. 
Toe teachers wv ’ i*’ ..
er s Meeting . \-
of us took ad' tr.t. - . ; ■> •■-
day.

Everyone er. ••.-« ’ > >- "•
program, winch w - esente-.i by

\V<

Re

Mrs Aaron WT.iums C c 
, they ate enouj ’ s* to 
; montli.

IDF XI. 'i:\ luH  BOX
11 fair like Bill P. erv-or.
Eie» like Johnny Weeks 

N ae like I
I Lips like Lon me Kelley 
i Physique like H r -. ■ P.aga~ 
I Personality like Hi- .: Hat 
, Athletic ability ...«• K.

snor
oukU

; ht one 'he'll ask you.

Mi.HTH GRADE NEWS 
(,t KSH WHO

< . is blonde hair, green eyes, 
nd cute Just a few 

er nose She -lies out 
irts, is smart in her 
■d lias her heart set on 
I, a certain freshman

li «  s s I I1
La jam ■ where were y.>u about 

g ■ ■ n hit *
Betty Jo Traylor, when did you 

get s ntcrested in Briscoe?
M.i !»• that surely was a cute 

smile G W gave you Saturday 
night.

Patrio i who were you looking 
. . Sa* i ty nigh? *

Helen ue surely do like your 
little ’*>. \ing gloves.

\

LONG W AIT

,.s stranger stalked 
t it office a- ' : tiemanded to

.oe the manager.
-I .. try. but he's not here.’

i ■ ere
inything I can do?

■ led the visitor. ' I 
\ "  -a • jr  inies ‘ I'll 

.
veil take a seat." said 
ary and went on with j

in hour later the man
tent.

"H .»\ •: ic’i longer do you think 
ic manager will Ik*? he do*
anded
•*0*i i nit two weeks' was the 
, y ‘ He started his vaca-
r. ye-tirday!"

New ;n[)er Ail>ertislng Pays!

READ THE TIMES'

J

NEED
r * tr.t-i

WONDER WHY
Eversone was acting insane

Ar bite I - m --tri for the proposed Southweslern Medical Collect* branch of 
lh- l m* r-iti f T *a- al Paila- i, scann. d b» Martn Ein r-on and iivi lyn 
k 'iu -e of th- * j -t Parkland Ho-pital Shool of Nur-iru. The proposed
Vf. i:. li Coll. . Bu . line i- in the (onground. Thi- IT. * Palli- City- 
i our.!' Ho-pit.!. for which bond- have been voled. U in the center and Miss 
krju-e i- poirti a lo ih • million dollar nur-e-' home, an adjun • to lb. Palla- 
ho.pita! .mproi tnem. south - ••ter -. M-diral Foundation i- tf.-ritu the Stale 

i in r . o-t.it and oth r property and cndowm-nt fund- running into 
m ini -uiili - • a. P jlla - ' bid for the location of the l  nner-it» of Texa* 
M h I S d T • in ll.

Monday ’** rning. could it have
U*on becauM i ey > iw "The Snake
: • Sund *

Bet ty Jo Traylor goes so (ire—
«>! up tho'i iy- who are you try-
mg to impress Betty?

About fiv- of the eighth grade
girl« don't •go out for Physical
education a:ny more.

Eev eryone- looked down at their
feet when Mr Garrick walked in 
the gym Monday "

Lo.i.se v. , so nervous Saturday 
night ?

Everyone is so busy asking 
Helen :f her i.air has been cut?

FX< EPTION TO \ R I LE

Barabara we
.. i’3ck in >ch

IDF.AL sfM O R I iIRI
Eye- iike Margare* Holt 
Hair like Billie V B t"w  
Nose like Fran es P -ter 

| Lips like D- ns P .m  
'Figure like Pat N 
11 inds like Le - Sk ■ r * 
Studious like I 

| A'hletic ability . ke M- » 
son

____________________ ___________________  "Do we always need collateral
when we borrow money'" asked

re glad ta have helping^otneone I k? the seventh grade teacher
Bor.ita. we a . i.ke your hair ‘ No m-.'am." replied the sober 

very much. It ;- retty student wl seemed ranU) •
SOPHOMORE NEW S The F. H A - ire looking know ail the answers "not w her.,

(VtnOMAITT) forward to the.: trip to Canyon we borrow from relatives."
Name _____  James t.aines Sal la) Good . girl* --------- ----------------•

......   16 Margaret that h  a mighty If doubt! ib it hw
C r of :*. i r -------- Brown jte - little bo*. ;■ - it h\ in the a s â*n in clothes, always use the

rs
Robert

IN T L l ’D IN f.:

MARY LO l A SCOTTY 
BANJO PLAYERS OE THE 

Bid E RIDt.E 
JERRY A P E fif.Y — The 
Carolina Sunshine f.irLs 

TEX SPANGLER— Wizard 
• f  Steel Guitar 

ELMER SNEEZEWEED—

II MOR NEW*» 
(IDE VI. GIRL)

Ha.r like In* 'gene R * *
Eye-> like JoAnn R - •--- - 
N se like D- rot E-shr.ger 
Hands like Mar* "a Ha-’ .r.gs 
Per finality like Winnie Reid 
F.gure like Sue Farmer 
L.ps like Margare* H Jeman
V\ a.k i.ke El./ i .... Skully
Legs like Linme New k.-Sc 
•Studious like Rubs Davis

Color of eyes__
Favorite subject 
Favorite tearner 
Favorite food 
L —
Dislikes

Ambition
school

, Blue . w Saturday : , * hu‘
Agriculture \ 3U afraid of M tureen?

aren't m>idest treatment first when re
moving the stain

A T L A S
Portable Overhead Irrigation Equipment

FIELD DAY DEMONSTRATHMI
A; r; 1 and 2 at Judge Hefley's farm four r irsN't 
>f Wheeler on Highway S3. Beginning at -ne o'; 
*ach day.
\l! Farmers Invited. Free Doughnut- ariC

C. L E E  HALBERT
Mr Osborne Claude! 1.

OklahomaF -.el Chicken
______  Sports

Algebra
To get out of uke thçir

. class ?

plea- 
b o %

describe that 
again Sounds Being careful le-s painful than 

pretty good to us bein» »njured-and less expensive
Wonder how Mv.ireon and Dixie to° 

iron* -"ats in math

• M 3362

Exclusive Atlas Dea'er
Pampa, Texas 

Box 169(3 • Î Y’eager:

Name ....... . Billie Ruth Trayler
_________ 16

Color of ha.r ___________ Brown
Color of eyes _____________ Blue
Favorite subject World History 
Favori'e teacher . .A l l  of them 
Favon'e food . .  Angel food cake
Likes __________  A certain boy

Ambitious 1.1; F y Bell Pa’ ter- Dislikes __________ Nosey people
son ____

f>l Ess WHO
He is a junior bov.

zhth
WONDER WHY'

Ctiarlene likes a certain e 
He has grader?

World’s Funniest Comedian *'k f a r -*: ie eves .s 6 feet. Annie 7oes to
: ;-* ir. ne- tali and weighs 1S5 weekend.
,»ur 1- Everybody likes him. es- E(1gar likes to sing?
.x* < > • • girl- He drives a '39 Glenda goes with EssU?

Leola makes good graies in Al- 
.. ~ — gebra ?
« O S S I P  Lucille wants to go to Kelton

Why is ,t tha* Imogene lias such all the time’  
rnri time try ng to talk everv-

PERJSON Vl.ITY
Name _________ Bonita Ragan

Ac-*____________________  14
L CM_____  _____  Nice !> >>-
Dislikes ____  ___  Flirty girls
Favorite teache- Mr Teague
Favorite subject . Homemaking 
Favorite food .. Fried Chicken 
Ambition . To be a good house

wife

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONE!
DIRECTORY

CENE MCDONALD— Noted 
Fiddler

AND

■ T O N Y  JOHNSON Ynd Hi 
IL L  STU N G  ORI HESTRA

For i

DOORS OPEN— x:00 P. M. 
SHOW STARTS— x:30 P. M.

ADULTS— $1.00 
CHILDREN— 50c

(Tax included)

ONE TICKE r  GOOD Lo r  
SHf)W VND DAN( E

- We *.-
ne-day night?

H*>> . was that you said
w*jjld tike you home if you miss
ed ’ ne i j , ” Could it be K H ? 

Winnie -eems to be in
now Couli

Wanda likes the library? 
Maurine is so quite?

FRESHMAN NEWS
M try I! .h, does Jay Dean really 

-top and talk to you every morn-
ing on his way to work —Yes? 

because -he got Jamie says that he wants a Sun* 
dnv kir.-i of gal on Saturday nights.

:f thr -VJnior ’» y *  Bettv s nero call 
•iK' i'lsy : ictice. They get their pjenry Ris

VT-in n̂ .K Ih.l ,e c

M O W .
1 2 %  

FASTER  
G R O W T H

Send your letters to “What 
Troubles Me Is", Wheeler High 

Berger every School, Wheeler. Texas.
What troubles me is these flirty 

Mobeetie boys. How can I forget 
them ?

Margaret Moore 
Dear Margaret.

Quit sitting down by them in 
the show.

What tre >les me is my failing 
math grade.-.

Dixie Sanders
Dear Dixie

Quit making hundred- on te-t 
What troubles me is the boy» 

won t go with me
Jo Ann

Dear Jo Ann.
is "Henry. Quit asking them so much, 

ner " What troubles me is those good
Mary Bob says that if site bad looking \V eeler High girl- How 

her 1 vo t keen her warm she'd can I ge’ i steady? 
free?e to death. | Bxshful

Melvin, where are all those girls Dear Bashful, 
yojj were looking for or were you 1 Why ask them? If you meet the

Protect Children'« Health 
GIVE THEM

B O R D E N ’S
Fine Dairy Product«

CROSSLAND DAIRY
Phone 901-F-ll Wheeler

DR. JO EL M. 
G O O C H

OPTOMETRIST

200 S. W all 9treed 

Phone I2S

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

J. WADE DUN'CAÍ |

REAL ESTAT!
AND

CATTLE
109 W. King «null Pb« 

Pampa. Teta*
“43 Year« In Th. H»

OUR STORE WITH THI CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Sell Us Your Cream , Poultry and E99S 
For Highest Market Prices!

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS N

Expert
Repair
Let Us G et Your

Car or Tractor
READY FOR SPRING

•  Good Stock FORD TRACTOR Parts
•  Genuine Ford & Chevrolet Parts
•  Expert Brake Service with "Bonded" 

Brake Lining

PERCY’S GARAGE
Phone IIS  Wheeler

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association's 
Representative

IS IN  THEIR

Wheeler Office 
EACH 

Thursday

N O T I C E !
YVE SCALD HOGS ON 

MONDAY' AND TI E.HDAV 
OF EACH WEEK.

Wheeler Lockers

Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaners

SERVICE & SUPPLIES

L. a . McW h o r t e r
Route 1

Wheeler, Texas

SEE US FOI

CITY LAUNI
Leslie Havenhill. D***

Phone 218-M Wheeler-'

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT 
Will cry your ««^  
any time or place 

Phone IBB—Wheeler. Tei

HOMER L. MOSS
LAWYER

GENERAL PRACTICE 
WHEELER TEXAS

BLOOD presmcre 
BOTH HIGH *  LOW

Successfully treated by taking 
Boaz Tablets three times a day. 
No dieting or restrictions of any 
kind. Symptoms: Headache, 
dizziness, pain in back of head 
and neck, irregular heart action 
and cramping in legs.

On Hale At 
CITY DRUG STORE 

Wheeler, Texan

BABY CHI
Hatch Each
9 Breeds to choos* ft 

Started and Day !

LAWRENC^ 
HATCHERY t

Wheeler, Tex*

Refreshing

COCA COLA BOTTLING CO. Shamrock, Texas

C. J. MEEK
AGENT I

I N S U R A N C I ]
N ight Phone 124.

D r . C .  e lic il i  
ch iro prac t?

WHEELER,

b'Spain - 
¡p Standle« 
y Finster 
rotherton

kaughterty

ID Spain, 
fauiiell, T1

J. Bragg

Ig season 
many of 

answer. 1 
[ name of 

v good <

along Cry 
hair singei 

J Manners 
lawful slop 
I a good id« 
le -¡own ol

FARI

I

Lck  m il l

[ATN
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bhrd by the studente of
ritroe High School.)

s  T  a  r r
pSpain . .  Editor-in-Chief
Id standlee Asst. Editor
yv Finstcrwald - -  Soc. Ed. 
rothcrton — Girls Sports 

Reporter
BUghterty Boys Sports

Reporter
I> Spain. Roberta Zybach, 
baudell, Thomas Roy Hel-
...... ......Class Reporters

J. Bragg --------Sponsor

6- An animal that practically 
disappeared ?

<• A persistent serenader?
8. What we arc liable to do in 

deep mud?
9. A weapon of warfare that’s

mo: e ornamental than useful 
in these times?

10. Mother's pride?
11. Sometimes they should shoot? 
1J. A cenorious, complaining fish?
13. A household pet?
14. A swindler?
Answers next week.

_____ The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, March 24, 1949

SOPHOMORE NEWS
The sophomores have been try

ing to find some meaness to get
into.

We are all wondering what 
happened to Kenneth and his girl
friend.

We heai Joyce has a new pep. 
|pal. or is it a pen pal?

I he sophomores had a party 
Tuesday night We want to thank 
Mr>. Braggs for giving us such a
good party. We had a lot of fun -Meek?

John could flirt?
Cleavene had bangs?
Mary could whisper?
Juanell went to town on Satur

day night ?
Jane Ann and Tommy c.dn’t 

fight?
JoAnn was tall and had black 

hair?
Leroy would be a good boy just 

once in awhile?
Patsye was Strong instead of

STOPOVER ON TRIP TO FREEDOM

Ip season is open to all. 
many of these questions 

answer. The answers will 
[name of some particular 
|»w good a fisherman are

olong Cry* 
hair singer?
Mariners Cry ? 
awful sloppery? 
a good idea sometimes to 

down off it?

JUNIOR NEWS
Roberta i> really happy today 

She has a new bracelet. Tom 
didn't come home yesterday did 
he?

Dorothy was seen in Wheeler 
Saturday night We hope you en
joyed the preview.

Ethel, we are all wondering if 
you can breath this morning after 
>cur nice ride on the bus?

Tommy was seen n town Sat
urday night with some girl as us
ual.

Sam. why don’t you do some
thing for us to write about?

and we really missed Doris Fay. 
W o hope she will come to our next 
party.

Wo also want to thank Mrs.
| McNeill for the delicious cake and 
■ cocoa she made.

We hear that Lottie likes to 
play donkey pretty well. Wonder 
why ?

Since when did Leottos start 
j ( hewing or should we say smok
ing?

Kenneth, why didn't you get the 
car Wednesday night?

How did Lottie go home from 
the party? Was it a ’37 Ford?

We hear that Aivie has him a 
girl friend.

We are sorry that Bettye Cul- 
well won't be here this week hut

Maureta was a piano instead of 
a Horn?

Lucy was a Womanress instead 
of a Childress?

Cleavene’was Billson instead of 
Johnson ?

Jane Ann was Zy-sack instead 
of Zybach?

Mary was Lucky Strike instead 
of Rawleight • Riley » ?

Bobby and Jaunell were Keltons 
instead of Heltons?

Leroy was a Ford instead of a 
Hudson ?

John was Barrell instead of a 
Harrell ?

SEE US FO R YOUR

FARM IMPLEMENT NEEDS
[rectors . . .  Implements . . .  Milk Coolers 

Freezers . . .  Refrigerators

and Servici

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
We all wonder why Miss Cul- 

well left the room a whole period 
we hope she will be back soon and when the jacket salesman came 
feeling okay. | Mrs. Beall, do you really sleep

-------- during recess ?
FRESHMAN ROUND-UP ! Monette, don’t you know better 

Buddy is still ’chasing rain- than to set by Nelda and Charles 
hows" while S. w . is singing "I in the show?

i Love You So Much It Hurts Me". 1 Zetha, let's eat some more pea- 
while Thomas Roy says"Be Sure nuts.
There's Ne Mistake.”  with I mo-1 Wilma, you iiad better clean up 

• gene singing. "I'll See You In the floor better next time.
| My Dreams" w ith Wynola sincing I Johnnie, are those books or 
"Brush Those Tears From Your letters your're always reading? 

¡Eves" with Wanda singing "Never1 Why does everyone like to bring 
¡Trust A Man" while we hear from their lunches to school? Could i" 
Doug. “Don't Rob Another Man's be because they like to gossip 

¡Castle". while Carrol sings "Don’t while they eat?
Flirt With Me", and Tolene sing-1 Martha, what was it that S. W 
ing “Life Gets Tedious", and Ven- ,wrote in your annual" 
dall sinpinc "Loaded Pistol and I Eddie, can't you take it when 
Loaded Dice". the fifth and sixth grade beat you

in baseball?

ly planning for our trip
LaNell went home to Vigo Pufc

over the weekend.
Mrs. Bragg has received letters 

from Gloria. She is finishing her 
school work and plans to graduate
with her class.

What does Aivie find so inter
esting in the library the third
period ?

Lucy was that letter interest
ing tiiat Patsye let you read?

Tommy, did you have a good 
time Saturday night? Bet Janr 
Ann did.

Patsy e. did you see your heart-
throb Saturday night?

Janice is really sitting on top 
of the world. Shots came lane 

i for a few days.
C. B . w hy w ere you so dressed 

up for Saturday night? Was 11 
a special occasion?

Everyone is glad Wynola was 
not hurt seriously when the STowr 
blew up.

Tommy was heard to say ia 
history cla.-s. he beliesed he wouM 
run for sheriff of Briscoe. Hope 
you win. Tommy

The basketball girls have ord«'- 
ed their jackets and can hardtjr 
wait for them to come in.

UNLESS YOU’RE CAREFUL

"Define the difference hetweea 
I 'results’ and 'consequences,” read 
a question in a school examination 

; paper.
The be--: answer came from a 

bright youngster, who wrote. 
"Results are what you expect con
sequences are what you get."

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

' ARRIVING IN Jersey City, N. J., on their way to Ellis Island, a group of 
489 DPs complete their five-day Journey from San Francisco They are 
en route from Shanghai to Israel. Top, Mrs. Barbara Lawrence sheds 
tears of happiness at the sight of American relatives. Below, Azziza 
Gazal, 79, an invalid, is wheeled from train to boat (International)

ROGUE
T H E A T R E .

FARMER’S EQUITY 
SERVICE, IRC.

iCK MILLER, Mgr. MOBEETTE, TEXAS

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS All the boys and girls were
We received our annuals last happy because there was no school 

week and we are all proud of Friday.
them.

WHAT IP?
Lucy was short and fat? 
Maureta was timid?
Patsye didn't go with H. C.? 
Bobby had red hair?

Miss Culwell, Mrs. Beall told us 
her age. Why don’t you tell yours?

SONG DEDICATIONS 
From Monette to Jimmy C . 

“Remember Me”.
From Nelda to Charles. “I Want

SEE THE FAMOUS

RED HEADS

To Ec Near You".
From Lucille to Tommy, "Just 

A Little Loving” .
From Martha to S. W., ' Let's 

Talk It Over".
From all seventh grade girls to 

John Douglas. "Mind Your Own
Business” .

From Jen y v> Lucille and 
Sylvia. "I Can't Make Up My 
Mind”.

From Sylvia lo Carl, "I Lo\e 
You So Much It Hurts” .

From Earline to Donald F . 
"Don't Count Your Chickens Be
fore They Hatch".

Front Gene H. to Zetha. "Don't 
Flirt With Me".

From Dean to Earline. "So 
B :nc? S Firm. So Fully Pack
ed”

From Martha *o Eddie. "You 
Almost Kill My Soul” .

'Fiom Monette to Jerry, You're 
Too Late” .

From Zetha to Earl P . "You 
Played Love On The Strings of 
My Heart".

G O S S I P
Bill, we have been hearing 

about your new girl friend Satur
day night. Tell us more about
this.

Wonder why Thurman and La- 
Nell laughed Monday morning 
when a certain question was ask- 
tv "

Wc arc sorry Rosemary is ab
sent today. Could be she is work
ing on her new house

From .1 reports everyone had 
to work >er the holiday Friday

The seniors are happy after 
hearing from ' Uncle Jay".

The juniors and seniors are real-

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—  
'Tn lnrndn  e------woioraoo swiscr

Gene Autry

PRKVUC SATURDAY NIGHT—
SUNDAY AND MONDAY"Taras"

—starring—
William Holden. Glenn Ford. 

Claire Trevor and George Bancroft

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—

"Daredevils of 
The Clouds"

—starring—
Robert Livingston. Mac Clarke 

and James Cardwell

BASKETBALL TEAM
LA Y  WHEELER INDEPENDENTS (men)

v o P ù r n m A t 7
T h e  M o n t  B e a u t i f u l  T h in g  o n  W h e e l*

(ATION’S L E A D IN G  GIRLS B A SK E T B A L L  C L U B

W ILL P L A Y  A T

WHEELER GYM
VEDNESDAY NITE, MARCH 30

8:00 P. M.

Lowest Priced Car wifli 
General Motors llvdra-Matie Drive!

CLEVER, BRILLIANT, POWERFU 
AMERICA’S FAVORITE TEAM

^  aA  thrilling performance plus "automatic"' driving at its terv bent? 
' 4  ant kits and lots of room and airy vision? Want a ride that gentles 
I the roughest highways? Want all that wrapped up in one of the smart - 
j «•* r« r* you'll ever behold? Then what YOU want is this big new 
, Pontiac for 1940— the lowest-priced car with the unsurpassed driving 
j advantages of General Motors famous Hydra-Matic Drive!

Come feast your eyes on this stunning new beauty! And take our 
word for it, when you drive and ride, you're ia for an even greater 
»brill! Pontiac's famous improved straight eight and m  cylinder 
engines have power— plu* smoothness, handling eaae. economy, m l  
proved dependability not combined in any other car at any price.

N A S H HPP U P U C Ë  
S U P P L Y  CO.

• <* . - mi •
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ALLISON NEWS
T*ng

Wheeler -pe:*' '  
V -

n . V  T im « .  W h M b r. T W O « . Thur-dav. M a u l!  « .
.... .. Tick,-

RESCUED MINER S A C K  W I T H  F A M I L Y
ine B mi.

Mrs. Le-ter LI < -U ana iiuvjais .
| Mrs F.H'irt '

T J Adkins and fariiilv \viio
dren aceomp m 
and family of

fcave been living at > ,n Lerna- E-tellene >.»"
Atv L'alit. have iovis.l to *h? visited relative
parental Tobo Frye Ranch home Mr and Mr-
Motil they can find , location r«vu Wheeler un i '
to r . Their t.vo cmldren are at- Hamid John-o:
teniing sch >oI at A *> n. ed Ralph P g

Mrs George lari el left Wei-
«f- ijy  of las’ ■ > ' for her home Jim Marshal

irday »hert the.

>

in Carney. Mo. a:'or -pendin, 
thrv« .north' hero in tin nome <>. 
tort daughter, Mr' R ' l*h Pu» 
and family

Mr and Mrs Arch e Pillion an i

vi»itor.> In the 
Sunday

Jack Baxter 
and Mrs Hoe, 
Sam R '. >

Mr ind Mr- Loy t Junes an i the Wheeler
£zu£t»ter motored to M.imgum and Millard D >•
<: ■ few month«

Mrs. A. C. Copelan,i u Mexico for tr
«toying with her i. - liter Mrs W A C re
E**. Lee at Austin, vient the were dinner .
weekend here. Glen Elmore

Mrv. Anise Conley c' Sailer Mr and V
Sprint- 111 »•• M"' 1 \Y Nr A - and Bob Ma
tat of Canadian v ■ her  ̂ over vi«!ti*d Jack
tto weekend in tiie Carl and Le<t* M trknam at
er Lev Ut home». T1 mas Glen S I R " e r
New * >n and J X’ ikmson of m \\ heeler vv
ftowh; m came after t - the janitor fci
toy and accompanied them hack Jo-- Be-- rt
to Canadian. itl the funeral

Mr and Mr- Palo Lang' *rd of 
or
T L Langford of Hollis. Ok la 
r«to»i over the weekend hero «  *h 
»natives

Ray D Brown as bought the 
kMB>e from the Ben Park s farm 
aai moved it to Ai. 
kit and i» hav ing it ron ».red for 
ai» residence home.

Mr and Mi '  Ly - Prawn and 
dau-g'tter of Dumas -.ent the 
weekend here in t ne Charley 
Brwn and Joe Wai- me 

Jimmy Graves and family of
'
the Parental O F Jones' nome 

J4r and Mrs. Royce Denni' from 
Memphis visited in the Je-so Dyer 

here Sunday.

\

Ur

nd family atter.i- 
Mr.« John Woods 
'

Willie Boj lit on '
. n«-r guests Sand»., n t o Ira 

Fish homo
Mr and Mrs Guy Br >wn and 

daughter of Wheeler v.-.ted in the 
Gurley Brown me Sun lay

Tit, > Xu- • S„' e Sr «'* j 
The Works w t ' prevented Friday 
night in the gym of the high 
school by the junior and 'Onior 

«'so.' A large crowd »as pre
sent and the proceeds will go to
ward their trip at the end of 
school

Mi .n i Mr- ! c M >■ t">m > 
ed the funeral of his mofier at 
Vega. Texas Wednesday. Evelyn 

i 1 I ' I ;
Wednesday ind Thursday

ta  -

ONE OF SIXTEEN MINKS trapped when a lead mine e l ;  ’• t  Bc:'  ̂ n* 
Wuc John Bansfleid celebrates hu rescue by drink - ;  a cup of eflffce. 
while hu family clusters around hum. Bansfleid and t • ers were 15- 
fect underground when Are broke out in the pit. ea -m a c'.lapse All 
were brought to the surface safely. (Interna: -u. Soundphoto)

Mr and Mrs Doy e Waldrip of 
Canyon spent the weekend here 

R u Waldi
home.

Mrs. John M cGee ur. ler» ent 3 
nt.hor pera*. SaTur.ia. at the 
Wheeler H up.’ <1 

Mr< Mae Gi.-.or «ltd .. Iren 
.-per.’. Sunday • ■ Eg Come!! 
home

a new moler: 
north of tow;

Mr and M 
are the proud 
!>oy bom at a 
'•1 • lay. Mar,

! I P. 
ing from a nr. 
Wellington 
Thursday. He

■ n his place

Ru. mond Jone-
areni* of a baby

4.H
CLUB NEWS

• • •

Briscoe Ciub
.,'.«' 4-H club girl- me’ 

sponsor and county 
•h 15 with -1 members

vn. answered by nam- 
_,irden pest tnd a de- 

vv 1- given on. “NX h it 
The

He-

iminiiriiimiimmmiiiminiimiiiii

§ u r u l g.......................................... .
Hone Culture Club In 
Meeting At Rogers'

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS Mts t
.................IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIMIIIIIII After

. Davids m
u ;«\ dinner dues’ s m the

Mi I Mrs. Cia t Con 
| , ,mil.v were: their daughter, j visited rt l.it 

■ M
i.e »p ! Bounin. Tommy and ■
< x , ' Pampa. M: ,'i I Mi - H,,r- Mr- I.

11 V.
, M; nd Mr- E»rl ru-dter and |daughters 

f Grim, - ,dkli H r relative-

Kuti

Vi

Color Lo, - Be«t On You .
member« ien went over to
Lee Barr 
demons t r

. where they ga
i* on for the Horn,
,r Club on. ‘ Fértil

W irren is recover- 
r • . »»ration it a

Jim Phillip* family were cal
Mr and Mr. 

David K.ker

SINGING SCHOOL
WHEELER

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DIRE! TKI) BY WILKIN BACON OF 

DALLAS, TEXAS

YOU ARE WELCOME!
SPECIAL CLASSES

Alto--5:30—6:15 p. m. 
Tenor—6:30—7:00 p. m.

Song Leading--7:00—7:30 p. m. 
General Classes—7:45 p. m.

Fines* Begert and 
ere in Canadian 

Tuesday on u-
Mr- Paul N v- ■ nl ..ldren 

• nd Mr* Mill»’ I "nildson and 
children were >-r guests Sun- 
iay n the Err »• Beg -r* home

dinner gue-G S-.nday . . the Ear
nest Wallace home

Vernon Hall and family. James 
Hail and family m i Mr and Mr- 
Rayburn Mali and son. Curtis, 
were dinner g . -•< > .n I iv m t -e 
J. P. Hall home.

Mrs W S McCoy has been 
confined to her bed for the past 
week wit "..i those v.sit
ing ere include Mr. and Mrs T.
J Daniel. TV -.» Ok .a Mrs. Cor- 
.... Jone- ... Ire— Mrs Will

C ' ar i  S nr> - Elbert Cow- 
ird md fan'.. : Twit tv Mr. and THE STATE OF KXAS 

f A utln in 1 COUNTY OF WHEELER 
Ear! McCoy and family of Rey- 
don.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OE «U N ELECTION

Tie H me Culture Cluh met 
Marc 0 it 'lie h, me of Mr- M. 
P Rogers for an all day meeting, i 
in orie1 t it p»rt of the time lost1 

. • performed j ue t , , weather might le made; 
ndition is criti- up

Mrs Par'er Rogers i tei i- 
president during the bu»ine»s! 
meeting The motion was made 
anl earned that Mrs Emm» 
Corxv»* i • i Mrs McCoy be male 

■ rat ten of t
M.s- Sy l Giddeas give a very 

interesting t ilk on t.ne equipment 
needed for sewing and gave many 
good ideas f >r the eginner seam- 
'tr,.-- It- ' l ied in her Vmonstra- 
t ! ) « « . '  ■ s*. etion of appropn- 
ate .rs . >r « . » club member.

Those making dre."-s «re re- 
;■ n ii'd ' '.at tbe' must lave them
rea ly ........ cut out at the next

Notice is hereby given that an mee’ in. *
election will be held at the usual -------------------- -------- -

Patsy Huff a student at Canyon voting place in Me city of Wheel- sol NUS BETTER
college and Frances Huff, who is er. Wheeler County. Texas, on the ---------
teaching at Pampa spent the 5th day of April 1MR -air..' bo- fi MB Britaia A VO
weekend here with their parents ing the first Tuo-ii; in said mon- ble but h-less counsel was a 1-
Mr and Mrs Pat Huff. th for the purpose of electing dre-sing the jury

Nick Wiche and family visited TWO ALDERMEN for said c.ty Gentlemen. ' he said “ this a - 
Lawrence Crofford near Glazier W B Wofford has been ap- cident to my client's little 'orse 
Sunday pointed by act of the City Council „ il l rum hm! T ie  plaintiffs all

Paul Newsom left Sunday for to hold said election, and he shall ln 'is i^tie 'orse' 
p,>ints in New Mexico where he select a clerk to assi-t in holding x  e judge, upon whose sea'i-
will visit relatives and look for a same, and said election shall be , Ve ear thre-t constant md un-
location. held in the manner perscrihed for aspirated allusion- had grated.

Mr and Mrs Monroe Hamilton holding election» by general law , j r«.,tr »in himself no longer 
• ng in California for a few WltMM my hand U  M, .f you think.' Mr Blank

weeks the City of Wheeler, this 12th
Homer Newberry of Floydada dav of Mat h A. D. 1949.

P. H FORRESTKR.
Mayor of the City of

Wheeler 14-l'.c

and Ebb Newberry and son« of 
Wheeler v sited Sid Rosser here
Sunday

J >hn Bryan» has purchased the 
lse owned by Lee Kiker and i 

iving i* movetl to hi- lo*< in A lii- ' average American lias ' rg te-. 
• r. Mr Kiker ha- jus* - vmpleted 1 how t e « l as if he ever knew

interjected, "that at this stag«* 
the case we m:»h’ refer to it 
a oony?"

THEV'LL KNOW

An educator suggests tha* t!;e

A R L E  I M M U N I T Y

FRAN KLIN
BLACKLEG BACTERIN
Prevent Blackleg Loss! 
Vaccinate with Franklin's

D R .  H E S S

SKP
FOR CALF SCOURS

CITY DRUG STORE

BARGAINS
A T

McILHANY’S

Du .using his epitaph. Sir John 
S' ange said I want no fu." 
r. ' king fane;. I - , ., «n* these
w Mis .i-i my stone Here lie- a

wy er tv-ho ah.v »y- spake the 
truth ' ’’

But ” a friend protested, "no 
te will know who rests there."

O! ye- they will know" Sir 
' replied "A1 » , reads trill 

»>' That's strange!' "

MEN’S SUMMER UNDER SHIRTS
Special, 3 f o r ................................ ......... SI.00

One Grouc Extra Special
MEN S DRESS SHIRTS......... ......... SI.00

Men's and Boy's Pr.
SPORT SOCKS, Regular 59c .............39c

MEN'S MARX MADE SUITS
Sires 34 to 44
$10.00 OFF

TEST BRAND OVERALLS
Sizes 30 to 50

Special.........................  $2.69

NEW MATERIALS. DRESSES. 
SCA RFS AND BAGS

M cILH A N Y *S
“For Everything You Wear”

Wheeler Texaa

MEMBERS O F THE

Wheeler Co-op Gin
Will Hold Their Annuel Meeting 

in the

DISTRICT COURT ROOM IN WH

TUESDAY, APRIL 5 AT 7:30!
For the purpose of electing Director! 

and to discuss other m atte rs .

ATTENTIO
FARMER-STOCKMEN

U l t " *o ' •»¿REMEDIES/«
U V E  STOCK

\V<* are now mipletely stocked with a’.l *.«9 

> 'U wiLl r.ged when you work y. ur ,aV.!«.

. . Vaccine*. (Black Le«. 'lalignant 
Kdema and Hemorrhagic >eptic»m) 

. . Dehorners 

. . Sv ringe»

. . Needles 

. . Dehorning Paint 

. . Hone Oil 

. . Antiseptic E*owd»r 

. . Blood Stopper 

. . Screw Worm Smears

Authorized Franklin, I^ederle and 
Dr. I.etiear Dealer

— See Us For Your Needs—

WHEELER DRUG STORE
“A Friendly Place To Trade" 

PHONE 11 WHEE


